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1.

Foreword

In January 2019, the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) was published and throughout the year,
South East London CCGs have developed proposals to merge the six SEL CCGs which will
allow us to work to develop services in a more efficient and effective way across borough
boundaries for all our populations, whilst delivering the objectives of the LTP. This decision
was finalised in October 2019 and SELCCG will commence from 1 April 2020.
In order to achieve significant and sustainable improvements in care for the major areas of
long-term illnesses, our view is that it is necessary to focus on population health, improve
service efficiency, reduce duplication of processes, unproductive extra steps and other barriers
for patients. An efficient system of community-based care requires us to work jointly with our
Local Authority partners.
This report brings together evidence, activities and recommendations that demonstrate how
Lewisham CCG has continued to maintain its equalities performance in 2019.
Since Lewisham CCG’s inception in 2013 it has paid attention to the particular needs of the
Lewisham population for example by:
•
Delivering interventions in Primary Care focused on early detection and management
•
Prioritising respiratory diseases and diabetes
•
Providing access to primary care for homeless people in Lewisham
These are just some of the interventions made during 2014-2019 that have contributed to
Lewisham being one of a few boroughs in England to reduce health inequalities in avoidable
admissions to A&E. This was recognised as part of research carried out by NHS England and
the University of York (please refer to section 9 for more details).
The NHS Long Term Plan 2019 contains a set of expectations regarding children and young
people’s (CYP) mental health services. Lewisham CCG and partners have investigated where
the health inequalities are and prepared plans on how to reduce them. There are also CYP
reports on i-THRIVE and the Trauma Based Approach to Young Offenders (please refer to
section 9 for more details).
Highlights of achievements in 2019 include:





Community Specialist Palliative Care (St Christopher’s), Core24 Mental Health Liaison
Service, Extra Support Service (ESS) (formerly known as the High Intensity Users
Services and Interventions) - all were assessed using Goals 1 and 2 of the NHS
Equality Delivery System (EDS), an equality assessment tool-kit that helps NHS
organisations to identity good practice and identify gaps or areas that require
improvement.
Lewisham WRES Seminar held in November 2019 was an opportunity to start a
conversation with other significant employers in the local health and social care
economy, about what the challenges are and to learn from each another.
The CCG has continued to widen its engagement reaching more communities in the
Borough facilitating many diverse groups to have their say on Lewisham and southeast London developments.

Many thanks to our member practices and all of Lewisham’s NHS and care staff, for the
excellent work they do to treat, care for and support local people and to all the clinicians and
staff who continue to be at the heart of clinical commissioning in Lewisham and who are
committed to getting it right for our diverse population.
3
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2.

Introduction

The Equality Act 2010 provides a legal framework to strengthen and advance equality and
human rights. The Act consists of general and specific duties:
The general duty requires public bodies to show due regard to:




Eliminating unlawful discrimination or any other conduct prohibited by or under the Act
Advancing equality of opportunity between persons who share a protected
characteristic and persons who do not share it.
Fostering good relations between people who share a relevant protected characteristic
and people who do not share it.

There are nine ‘protected characteristics’ covered by the Equality Act: Age, Disability, Gender
re-assignment, Marriage and civil partnership, Pregnancy and maternity, Race including
nationality and ethnic origin, Religion or belief, Sex (male/female), Sexual orientation.
The specific duties require public bodies to publish relevant, proportionate information
showing how they meet the Equality Duty by 31 January each year, and to set specific
measurable equality objectives by 6 April every four years starting in 2012.
Both general and specific duties are known as the Public Sector Equality Duties (PSED).
As a statutory public body, the NHS Lewisham Clinical Commissioning Group must ensure it
meets these legal obligations and intends to do so by publishing information demonstrating
how the organisation has used the Equality Duty as part of the process of decision making.

3.

Organisational Context

NHS Lewisham Clinical Commissioning Group (LCCG) assumed statutory responsibilities from
1 April 2013.
The CCG is a membership organisation made up of all the GP practices in Lewisham. Our aim
is to secure the best possible health and care services for everybody in Lewisham, to reduce
health inequalities and improve health outcomes in a cost effective way that provides good
value for money.
We use what we know about the health needs of our residents to plan how and where to
provide care and support which we commission from hospitals, community services and other
providers of care.
The CCG purchases a range of services from the NEL Commissioning Support Unit (including
the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion service), which supports the CCG to discharge its
statutory responsibilities, including those within the Equality Act 2010.
All Governing Body members have a collective and individual responsibility to ensure
compliance with the Public Sector Equality Duty, which will in turn secure the delivery of
successful equality outcomes for us, both as a commissioner and an employer.
A Lay Member has been appointed to the CCG’s Governing Body to lead on patient and
public involvement. The Lay Member has oversight responsibility for ensuring that:
4
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the governance arrangements for promoting equality are effective
opportunities are created and protected for patient and public involvement and
engagement.

The Lay Member chairs the CCG’s Public Engagement and Equalities Forum. This is a
committee of the Governing Body and was established in 2016 following a CCG governance
review. Its role includes providing feedback and assurance to the CCG Governing Body that
equalities responsibilities are being carried out in the best way and meet the legal duties
placed on the CCG.
All Governing Body members share the responsibility in seeking assurance that the voice of
the local population is heard in all aspects of the CCG’s business. The Governing Body took
the lead in defining the organisational values for the CCG that are:




Everyone Counts – we will work and behave in a way that ensures that everyone
counts and feels valued.
Openness & Transparency - we will strive to be open and transparent in the way
we work and make decisions
Learn & Improve - we are a learning organisation that is self-aware of the impact
that we can make to improve health for the people of Lewisham.

At its strategy and development workshop in December 2019, members of the Governing Body
reviewed their understanding and implementation of the Public Sector Equality Duty, including
progress with the Equality Delivery System.
The CCG’s Managing Director has responsibility for ensuring that the necessary resources
are available to progress the equality and diversity agenda within the organisation and for
ensuring that the requirements of this framework are consistently applied, co-ordinated and
monitored.
The Deputy Director (Strategy & Organisational Development) has operational
responsibility for:




Developing and monitoring the implementation of robust working practices that ensure
that equality and diversity requirements form an integral part of the commissioning
cycle
Working with NEL Commissioning Support Unit (NELCSU) to ensure that equality and
diversity considerations are embedded within the CCG’s working practices
Ensuring that the Governing Body, staff and member practices remain up to date with
the latest thinking around diversity management and have access to appropriate
resources, advice, and informal and formal training opportunities

All line managers have responsibility for:




5

Ensuring that employees have equal access to relevant and appropriate promotion and
training opportunities.
Highlighting any staff training needs arising from the requirements of this framework
and associated policies and procedures.
Supporting their staff to work in culturally competent ways within a work environment
free from discrimination.
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Lewisham CCG Equality and Diversity Steering Group
The CCG convened an Equality and Diversity Steering Group in April 2015 that has a remit to
enhance the focus, support and monitor the implementation of the Equality Delivery System to
ensure compliance with Equality Duties under the Equality Act 2010. The Group is a
management group, chaired by the Managing Director with membership including
representatives from the directorates and teams in the CCG.

4.

Our Communities

Health Needs of Lewisham Population
The information we use to understand the health and wellbeing and the diverse characteristics
and needs of the people of Lewisham, is obtained from the Lewisham’s Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA).
Source - http://www.lewishamjsna.org.uk/
4.1

Population Growth

In 2018 Lewisham had a population of 303, 500, the 14th largest borough in London by
population size and the 6th largest in Inner London. (Source: MYE 2018, Office for National
Statistics)
Lewisham has a growing population, projected to increase from 303,500 in 2018 to 318,000 by
2021 and to climb to 344,500 by the time of the 2031 Census. Lewisham also has a young
population with 22.5% of the population being under the age of eighteen.
Around 28,500 residents are above 65 years of age and over 3,700 are aged over 85 years.
This latter group is often the most complex and therefore bears a very high proportion of care
costs.
This population growth is due to a combination of the number of births exceeding the number
of deaths and international migration, people moving to the borough from overseas.
4.2

Deprivation

The Index of Multiple Deprivation 2015 (latest available) ranks Lewisham 48th of 326 districts
in England and 10th out of 33 London boroughs. People living in the most deprived areas have
poorer health outcomes and lower life expectancy compared to the England average.
4.3

Disability

According to the 2011 Census, the prevalence of disability in Lewisham is as follows:
 Day-to-day activities limited a lot – 7.1%
 Day-to-day activities limited a little – 7.3%
Source: 2011 Census: Long-term health problem or disability, local authorities in England and Wales

6
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4.4

Ethnicity

Understanding the current and future ethnic composition of the borough is important as some
health conditions impact disproportionately on certain ethnic groups, e.g. diabetes. There is
also disparity with regard to the ethnicity characteristic in use of and access to some services.
The 2011 Census identified Lewisham as the 14th most ethnically diverse local authority
nationally in England - 46.5 % of the population are from Black and Minority Ethnic Groups
(BME) compared to 40.2% in London and 12.5% in England.
Future projections:




The ethnic profile of Lewisham residents is forecast to change up to 2050
By 2028 it is forecast that the White and BME population will be 50/50
Subsequently the BME population is predicted to exceed the White population

Ethnicity of Young People - between 2011 and 2031 the size of the population of BME children
& young people 0-19 will grow at more than three times the rate of their White counterparts.
Source: 2015 Round Ethnic Group Population Projections, GLA
http://www.lewishamjsna.org.uk/sites/default/files/A_Picture_of_Lewisham_Part_A.pdf
4.5

Gender

Males comprise 49% of Lewisham’s population, females 51%.
Life expectancy is 7.1 years lower for men and 3.4 years lower for women in the most deprived
areas of Lewisham than in the least deprived areas. For men this is a decline on 2018 figures.
Source: Lewisham Health Profile, Public Health England, November 2019
4.6

•
•
•

Significant Health Inequalities in Lewisham
People living in the most deprived wards in Lewisham have poorer health outcomes and
lower life expectancy compared to England’s average. The life expectancy for men in
Crofton Park ward is longer than for men in New Cross ward. Life expectancy is longer for
women living in Perry Vale ward than for women living in New Cross ward.
Health inequalities are considered by ethnic group too. Mental ill health is more prevalent
in some black and minority ethnic groups. Black residents are disproportionately overrepresented in mental health admissions.
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender or transsexual people and those who are
divorced/widowed/separated also have poorer health outcomes than the general
population.

Source: http://www.lewishamjsna.org.uk/
7
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4.7

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual

Of the total Lewisham population, 3.2% or 9,344 people are estimated to be lesbian, gay or
bisexual.
Source: Office of National Statistics 2013 (percentage in London) (latest data available)
4.8

Mortality

The main causes of death in Lewisham are cancer (28%), circulatory disease (23%) and
respiratory disease (14%). Cancer has overtaken cardiovascular disease as the main cause of
death since the 2011-12 reporting period.
Overall the death rates have been falling in Lewisham, and New Cross, Sydenham and
Lewisham Central wards had significantly higher death rates than the Lewisham average
during the 2013-17 reporting period.
4.9

Religion

The 2011 Census remains the most comprehensive source for data on religion/faith for
residents. Over half of all residents identified as Christian. Residents stating their religion was
Muslim was the second largest group
Christians
Muslim (Islam)
Hindu
Other religions total

83% (145,588 people)
10% (17,759 people)
4% (6,562 people)
1% (1,478 people)

Buddhist
Jewish
Sikh

2% (3,664 people)
0.1% (643 people)
0.1% (531 people)

Source: 2011 Census: Religion (Detailed), local authorities in England and Wales
4.10

Voluntary and Community Sector

Lewisham has over 800 active voluntary and community sector organisations and more than
200 individual faith groups. All these groups and many others help to strengthen our
communities by galvanising our citizens, addressing local concerns and advocating on behalf
of some of the most vulnerable in society.
More information about Lewisham’s population is available at www.lewishamjsna.org.uk
4.11

Child Health

In Year 6, 24% (747) of children are classified as obese, worse than the average for
England, but a slight increase the 2018 figure.
Source: Lewisham Health Profile, Public Health England, November 2019

8
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4.12

Adult Health

The rate of alcohol-related harm hospital has reduced to 537*, better than the
average for England. This represents 1,286 stays per year. The rate of self-harm
hospital stays is 99*, better than the average for England. This represents 300
stays per year. Rates of new sexually transmitted infections and new cases of TB are
worse than the England average. Rates of hip fractures and people killed and
seriously injured on roads are better than average. The rate of under 75 mortality
rate from cardiovascular diseases is worse than the England average.
* rate per 100,000 population
Source: Lewisham Health Profile, Public Health England, November 2019

5.

Embedding Equality within the Commissioning Cycle

Lewisham CCG is committed to ensuring that the Public Sector Equality Duty is embedded in
all aspects of its activities throughout the commissioning cycle:
:

9
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5.1

Strategic Planning
Strategic Planning
Assessing needs
Reviewing service provisions
Deciding priorities

5.1.1 Strategic Outcomes Framework
Good commissioning starts with a thorough understanding of local needs, based on the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA). The purpose of JSNAs is to help commissioners to
determine the priorities and actions to improve the health and wellbeing of the local community
and reduce inequalities for all ages.

10
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The CCG’s strategic priorities are based on an analysis of Lewisham’s JSNA that identified
health needs of the local population. This includes disease prevalence amongst different
ethnic groups, the health needs of different age groups, and the impact of deprivation and
other factors which affect health equality and inequalities.
The main cause of death in Lewisham is cancer, followed by respiratory disease and
circulatory disease; Lewisham’s Black and Minority Ethnic communities are also at greater risk
from health conditions such as diabetes, hypertension and stroke. Identifying those with
disease early and treating them optimally is essential, yet cancer screening rates remain low.
Despite cancer being the major cause of death in the borough, in terms of reducing inequalities
circulatory disease is a greater contributor for both men and women
The CCG’s ambitions include improving life expectancy, reducing premature mortality from the
main causes of death, decreasing infant mortality, and a number of measures of high quality
care including emergency admissions, end of life care, and patient experience; further
development is being undertaken of equalities considerations for cancer rates, mental health,
and diabetes.

5.1.2 South East London’s Sustainability and Transformation Plan
In December 2015, south east London health and care systems came together to create our
local blueprint for implementing the Five Year Forward View, for the period up to March 2021,
known as Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs). Lewisham CCG has been working
with the other five south east London CCGs to develop plans that meet the needs of
Lewisham’s diverse population, whilst ensuring that we engage and listen to our local
communities. Integral to the programme is an equalities steering group that ensures that the
programme meets the requirements of the Equality Act 2010 and the Public Sector Equality
Duty, including overseeing independent equality analyses of the strategy and plans and which
informed the approach to pre-consultation on proposals for changes to elective orthopaedic
services. In 2019 south east London started to work towards becoming the first Integrated
Care System (ICS) in London and has been further developing its plans to meet the
requirements of the Long Term Plan for the NHS (the LTP).

5.1.3 CCG Alliance for south east London
In April 2018, the six CCGs in south east London (Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich, Lambeth,
Lewisham and Southwark) commenced building on their existing collaboration to commission
services more efficiently and effectively for local people in each borough and across south east
London. Since then NHS Lewisham CCG has been part of the NHS South East London
Commissioning Alliance, and this joint working across the six boroughs will be strengthened
with the establishment of the South East London CCG.

5.1.4 Community-based Care Vision
Lewisham’s vision and expectations for the future development and delivery of communitybased care is that we want community-based care to be:
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Proactive and Preventative – By creating an environment which promotes health and
wellbeing, making it easy for people to find the information and advice they need on the
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support, activities, opportunities available to maintain their own health and wellbeing
and to manage their health and care more effectively;
Accessible – By improving delivery and timely access when needed to planned and
urgent health and care services in the right setting in the community, which meet the
needs of our diverse population and address inequalities. This includes raising
awareness of the range of health and care services available and increasing children’s
access to community health services and early intervention support.
Co-ordinated – So that people receive personalised health and care services which
are coordinated around them, delivered closer to home, and which integrate physical
and mental health and care services, helping them to live independently for as long as
possible.

As commissioners and providers, we will ensure that our vision for the transformation of
community-based care is shared with the public, patients and staff. We will engage, involve
and collaborate with them to shape and deliver the care and support that is provided in the
community.
Achievement of our vision will require people to take responsibility when appropriate for their
own health and care, and will require changes to how, when and where services are currently
delivered. As we seek to deliver our vision, some services will need to change and some
services will move out of hospital settings into more appropriate community settings. Where
changes are needed we will work with the public and other stakeholders to develop more
detailed proposals and plans, welcoming challenge and debate, whilst remaining focused on
improving health and care outcomes within a sustainable and accessible health and care
system.

5.1.5 Commissioning Intentions for 2019/20
In preparation for 2019/20, we developed commissioning intentions with the other five south
east London CCGs, building from our STP Integrated Care System (ICS) Road Map for
2018/19 and 2019/20, encompassing prevention, primary care, urgent and emergency care,
planned care, diagnostics, cancer, mental health and community-based care.
Prevention
The SEL STP has committed to developing concrete plans to enhance our prevention offer.
The aim is to ensure our prevention offer is systematically rolled out and embedded within
each and every level of our ICS development and delivery work. This will include the early
identification of risk and targeted intervention to improve population health, reduce disease
burden and health inequalities across the SEL population.
There is significant work being undertaken to tackle the wider determinants of health – the SEL
CCG commissioning intentions concentrate on NHS interventions to identify and manage risk.
In addition, there is work on going to develop a SEL wide prevention framework and strategy
as part of the STP Prevention Programme.
Primary Care
12
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Objectives for this area include support for increased resilience and innovation in our primary
care offer – to enable a consistent and high-quality offer that provides accessible, proactive
and preventive care – through a more explicit articulation of our core and enhanced service
offer, working to reduce unwarranted variation.
Urgent and Emergency Care
The STP has identified U&EC as a key area for the further development of our borough-based
ICS model recognising that effective U&EC provision is dependent upon whole system working
across health and social care to deliver an integrated offer supporting optimal patient
outcomes and pathway efficiency.
Planned (Elective) Care
Demand and capacity planning and optimised utilisation of available capacity to support
Referral to Treatment (RTT) recovery is a key underpinning requirement and priority for
2019/20 to ensure that we agree approaches that support equity of access of patients across
SEL though joint approaches to waiting list and capacity management.
Diagnostics
Sustainable delivery of diagnostic targets plus diagnostic turnaround times will support the
delivery of wider planned care and cancer waiting times targets; agreed mechanisms for
managing demand and capacity effectively and collaboratively across SEL.

Cancer
To continue to make progress in implementing our STP cancer plan – focus on improved early
detection and diagnosis of cancer as well as improved cancer survivorship and recovery care
and support. Our key focus for 2019/20 however remains securing pathway improvements
across SEL to support the treatment of patients suspected of having and diagnosed with
cancer in line with national waiting times standards.
Mental Health
Mental health services will form an essential element of our Integrated Care System. Similarly,
acute networked provision, with the three south London providers working collaboratively, will
be an essential component of our integration work in south-east London.
Community-based Care
Along with Bexley and Greenwich CCGs, in Lewisham the priority will be on the agreement
and production of a community services development plan that supports a more systematic,
consistent and core community offer that is focussed around a shift to home based support for
patients, with a priority focus on admission avoidance and supported discharge pathways.
13
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5.1.6 Commissioning Intentions 2020/21
In line with the approach initiated last year, the Integrated Contract Delivery Team
(ICDT) in the South East London Commissioning Alliance will lead the development
of commissioning intentions for our acute providers to ensure a consistent approach
and ask of Guy’s and St Thomas NHS Foundation Trust, King’s College Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust, as well as
coordinate with local CCG commissioners for our main mental health providers of
Oxleas and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trusts on behalf of all 6
CCGs in SE London.
In overall terms, the Commissioning Intentions are a build on those introduced in
2019/20, with a heavy focus on areas for acute providers such as referral
optimisation (planned care), ambulatory care (urgent and emergency care) and early
detection and prevention (cancer). For mental health, the priorities of crisis and acute
care, range of services for children and young people continue, along with the local
development of our provider alliance. The commissioning intentions will be
refreshed to ensure that they are in line with the requirements of the Long-Term
Plan, noting that our intentions were broadly in line with national priorities, and will be
communicated to NHS providers by the end of September 2019.

14
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5.2

Procurement
Procurement
Designing Services
Shaping structure of supply
Planning capacity and managing demand

The key local commissioning priorities are Prevention and Early Action, Planned Care and
Urgent and Emergency Care. In these commissioning areas the CCG has been working with
service users to co-design and co-produce services which are more responsive to individual
needs. Equality Analyses have been undertaken in many commissioning areas to
demonstrate that due regard has been taken of the general duty under the Equality Act 2010 to
eliminate discrimination, advance equality of opportunity and foster good relations between
people from different groups, as summarised in section ‘Meeting the Public Sector Equalities
Duties in 2019’.

5.2.1 Prevention and Early Action
Our strategic aim is to promote and facilitate health and wellbeing and prevent illness and
dependence. This will require changes in the way prevention is commissioned and delivered,
given the level of public sector resources available. It will also require whole system
transformation across all sectors, not just health and care. The CCG aims to embed
prevention in all our commissioned services to promote health and wellbeing (primary
prevention) and to prevent the need for treatment and care (secondary prevention), that is
evidence based or based on best practice, cost effective and sustainable.
Our local focus for our commissioning work in ‘Prevention and Early Action’ is:




commissioning and supporting a range of holistic and whole system actions to make it
easier to choose to live a healthier lifestyle.
supporting people to live in their own homes safely and independently working with a
range of voluntary and community sector organisations.
commissioning a range of information, advice and care to support people with long
term conditions to make it easier to self-manage their health, including selfmanagement for diabetes, better psychological options.

5.2.2 Planned Care
Our aim is to commission services so that all people who need planned care have appropriate,
timely access to high quality care and excellent patient outcomes. Our local focus for our
commissioning work in ‘Planned Care’ is:


improving the quality of hospital referrals and also patient experience of the
appointment booking process through the Referral Support Service.
 Cancer, with a specific focus on Bowel cancer, Lung cancer, Prostate cancer, the 2
Week Wait pathway, living with and beyond cancer and inequalities
15
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With Greenwich and Bexley CCGs, developing and implementing new clinical pathways
including gastroenterology, cardiology, neurology & clinical haematology, diabetes
model of care
developing services closer to home, supported by specialists, to enable the
management of people with more complex health and care needs out of hospital
Testing a model of care (“caseloading”), which combines pre-term birth surveillance
with a continuity of care pathway from pregnancy through to postpartum period; this will
particularly benefit women with risk factors for preterm birth from BME groups.

5.2.3 Urgent and Emergency Care
Our aim is to commission urgent and emergency services across the whole system which are
coordinated, consistent, clear and affordable, helping people to get the right advice and care in
the right place first time, particularly for those with urgent or emergency physical and/or mental
health needs.
Our local focus for our commissioning work in ‘Urgent and Emergency Care’ is:

•
•
•
•

•
5.3

commissioning a range of information, advice and care to support people with longterm
conditions to make it easier to self-manage their health, including self-management for
diabetes, better psychological therapies and Dementia and Information Service
Implementing a range of community-based services which may help to avoid or reduce
the need for emergency admissions including the Ambulatory Care Service, Integrated
Primary and Urgent Care service, the Rapid Response Teams and the GP Extended
Access Service.
The work on Primary Care access for homeless people as part of the consideration of
the review of the NHS Walk in Centre and improving the provision and access to
primary care.
working with partners to improve the Emergency Care provided in Lewisham, including
improving the emergency care pathway and the interface with mental health services,
developing further Supported Discharge Services so that discharge planning is
consistent and begins as early as possible to facilitate early discharge from hospital
and reduce avoidable admissions into hospital.
On a south east London basis, a service has been re-procured jointly by
commissioning is the (formerly known as NHS 111).

Contract Monitoring
Contract Monitoring
Supporting Patient Choice
Managing Performance
Seeking Public and Patient Views

A key aspect of commissioning is to monitor the contract and services the CCG has
commissioned to ensure that these services deliver high quality care for all. One of the key
challenges Commissioners are addressing is the availability of robust data to monitor and
16
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evaluate whether commissioned services are being accessed and provided appropriately for
the nine specific areas (or protected characteristics) which are covered by equality and
diversity guidelines and legislation. Generally, monitoring data is available for age, sex and
partially race. The CCG is working with the local Public Health Department to identify the
priority areas where more comprehensive JSNA data is required to find out the actual impact
of current services on differing groups of people.
In Lewisham CCG, the Integrated Governance Committee, a subcommittee of the Governing
Body, is responsible to provide assurances that current contracted services are monitored
appropriately and to ensure that the Equality Act 2010 general duties are being met.

17
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6.

Meeting the Public Sector Equality Duties in 2019

The Equality Act 2010 requires the CCG to pay due regard to the three aims of the general
duty of the Act. The three aims are to:




Eliminate unlawful discrimination or any other conduct prohibited by or under the Act
Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a protected characteristic
and persons who do not share it.
Foster good relations between people who share a relevant protected characteristic
and people who do not share it.

The CCG carries out Equality Analysis to highlight positive and negative impacts on protected
characteristics and other local disadvantage groups, giving an opportunity to mitigate any
negative impacts. Also, Equality Analyses are used to inform decision making.
Below are examples of the Equality Analyses carried out in 2019:











Integrated Respiratory Service (EA Screening)
GP Practice Merger - Sydenham Surgery & Sydenham Green (EA Screening
GP Practice Merger - Waldron Family Practice and New Cross Health Centre (EA
Screening)
GP Practice Merger - Brockley Road & Hilly Fields (EA Screening)
Vietnamese LES_EA screening Lewisham
St Christopher’s and Marie Curie Rapid Response Service (EA Screening)
Advancement of IT in Care Homes (EA Screening)
COPD Plus Pilot Lewisham (EA Screening)
LSL ITS (Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham Interpreting and Translation Services)
(EA screening)
St Johns Patient Transport Winter Scheme (EA Screening)

6.1 Eliminating Discrimination and Advancing Equality of
Opportunity
6.1.1 Community Specialist Palliative Care (St Christopher’s (read the full Case Study in
section 9)
The service was developed during 2016-17 when there were previously three providers. Since
July 2018 St Christopher’s has been the sole provider.
The 38-bed service is for people facing the final weeks/months/year of their life and works
towards the six ‘Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care: A national framework for local
action 2015-2020’.
Traditionally, end of life care services have been orientated towards cancer care, however
people with a whole range of other conditions including cardiovascular, respiratory, and
neurological disorders and dementias should also be accommodated.
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This service was reviewed as part of the 2019 Equality Delivery System EDS2 process.
6.1.2

Core24 Mental Health Liaison Service (read the full Case Study in section 9)

Core 24 Service is designed to meet the needs of people aged 18 and above who attend
University Hospital Lewisham Emergency Department with a mental health issue.
This service sees approximately 80% of the patients attending A+E with a mental health issue
(August 2019) within the first hour of their attendance.
The additional resources for the Core 24 was the result of an NHS England (NHSE)
Transformational programme to expand the provision of mental health liaison in Hospitals
across England and Wales. Core 24 will ensure that people with a mental health issue
attending A&E will receive a comprehensive assessment outlining the appropriate treatment to
address their mental health need.
This service was reviewed as part of the 2019 Equality Delivery System EDS2 process.
6.1.3 Extra Support Service (ESS) (formerly known as the High Intensity Users
Services and Interventions (read the full Case Study in section 9)
The Lewisham Extra Support Service (ESS) is commissioned from the local GP Federation
(One Health Lewisham Ltd) and commenced in 2018. The Federation met with UHL
(University Hospital Lewisham) consultants and identified the cohort of 75 patients to ensure
no duplication with the Mental Health CQUIN.
The service has achieved a 32% reduction in avoidable admissions for the selected cohort of
patients.
This service was reviewed as part of the 2019 Equality Delivery System EDS2 process.
More case studies that cover the following areas can be found in Section 9 of this
report:
CYP – Children & Young People
•
Lewisham i-THRIVE
•
Lewisham CAMHS Deep Dive July 2019
•
BAMER health inequalities in CAMHS
•
Public Health Approach to reducing violence – Trauma Based Approach to Young
Offenders
•
Teenage pregnancy in Lewisham
Reducing Health Inequalities – NHSE and University of York research / Lewisham CCG’s
Initiatives and investments during 2014-19
Review of Primary Care Interpreting and Translation Service across Lambeth, Southwark
and Lewisham (LSL ITS)
GP led Primary Care Homeless services in Lewisham
Medicines Management/Optimisation
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6.2

Fostering Good Relations

6.2.1

Lewisham CCG Public Engagement Network

During 2019 we have continued to extend our contacts with Lewisham residents and
community groups. We have used festivals and local initiatives to promote the work of the
CCG, and attended specific groups (carers, Lewisham BME Network, Neighbourhood
Community Partnership Development meetings) to have a direct conversation, offering the
opportunity to learn about our engagement options. Lewisham community and voluntary sector
organisations provide continuous and invaluable support extending our reach into seldom
heard communities.
We have offered support disseminating and/or participating in other events organised by our
Lewisham collaborators. Examples of this are Lewisham Pensioners Forum Health Fair, Falls
Prevention event organised by Lewisham and Greenwich Trust, Lewisham Library Health
Talks series, Job Fair by the DWP and a meeting for Carers organised by South London and
Maudsley. We also joined forces with partner organisations for a more efficient engagement,
such the Fresher’s Week in Goldsmith University, where we talked to students supported by
Lewisham Healthwatch and Africa Advocacy Foundation.
Lewisham CCG is also part of Lewisham Health and Care Partners (LHCP). LHCP is a
partnership of the main health and care commissioners and providers in Lewisham that
supports system wide leadership, strategic direction and a collective view on the
transformational change required in health and care across Lewisham. The partners include
Lewisham CCG, Lewisham Council, One Health Lewisham, South London and Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust and Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust.
6.2.2

Lewisham CCG Public Reference Group (PRG)

The Public Reference Group (PRG) was set with a range of local people who reflect the
Borough’s diversity. The first cohort 2016-18 set a strong platform of engagement. An
Evaluation Report with the contribution of the first cohort can be found here. A new group was
recruited during 2018. The selection of four transition members has enabled a smooth
conversion between the two groups. The new PRG, with 13 members has been fully functional
from January 2019, and continues to:




Ensure that public engagement is integrated into the commissioning cycle.
Act as a ‘critical friend’ across all commissioning services in respect of patient and public
engagement.
Support the CGG in engaging and communicating more widely with the public to gather
their views, and to inform the public of the challenges facing the NHS and any proposed
changes to services.

Some of the work of the PRG during 2019 includes the participation on the development of
Lewisham Mental Health Alliance, involvement in the CCG’s 2019 Equality Delivery System
process, support on specific leaflet design (HIV poster by One Health Lewisham, Lewisham
Integrated Medicines Optimisation Service (LIMOS) patient information leaflet) and discussion
and suggestions for the four main CCG priorities – Frailty, Mental Health, Respiratory and
Diabetes. Members of the group joined our engagement team during local festivals such
Phoenix Festival (May), Downham Celebrates (June), and Evelyn Multicultural Festival (July)
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where we had the opportunity to sponsor the PRG role and promote our health messages to
residents of all ages and backgrounds.
6.2.3

Readers panel

The CCG Readers panel is a voluntary group of Lewisham local people who supports the CCG
to ensure our written materials provide clear, relevant and understandable information for the
public.
In 2019 the group has newly supported the CCG in the preparation of the CCG Annual Report
2018-19, where they provided suggestions to improve and make the Performance Overview
section easy to understand.
6.2.4

Engagement email list

Lewisham CCG want to keep an open dialogue with residents and community groups to easily
communicate and disseminate health events and campaigns. By joining our engagement list
residents can be informed of opportunities to get involved in focus groups, surveys, events and
discussions about shaping health services in Lewisham. Residents can register through our
page
We send regular updates promoting our events. We also highlight activities and information
from collaborators and groups in Lewisham that support health and wellbeing for residents of
all ages: from pop up exhibitions, roadshows and healthy walks to festivals, specific groups or
apps to inspire and motivate exercise.
6.2.5

Public forum sessions at Governing Body meetings

All CCG’s Governing Body meetings take place in public. We run a public forum session prior
to each meeting where members of the public are able to ask questions. These are well
attended and the notes are published on our website:
http://www.lewishamccg.nhs.uk/about-us/Who-we-are/Pages/Governing-body-meetings.aspx
Topics discussed in 2019 included the South East London Transformation Plan, Interpreting
and Translation Services Review and NHS Long Term Plan engagement.
The Governing Body receives a summary of the Public Engagement and Equalities Forum
(PEEF) meetings. PEEF ensure Lewisham CCG achieve a high level and quality of patient and
public engagement and that its approach to engagement promotes equality and diversity and
the reduction of health inequalities.
6.2.6 Other Public Engagement
Summer Festivals 2019
This year we have been present in several events covering and reaching residents of all ages
from different areas in Lewisham. We tailored our activities following the specific themes on
each festival and aligned with national campaigns.
Sun Awareness Week at the Phoenix Festival
On the 11 May we joined the Phoenix Festival 2019 edition held at Foster Memorial Park, SE6
2BL from 12 till 5 pm. This free event was organised by the Phoenix Community Housing, a
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not-for-profit resident-led Housing Association in the Bellingham, Whitefoot and Downham
areas of Lewisham. The festival was open to all Phoenix residents and the wider community to
attend so it was a great opportunity for us to meet you all.
Our engagement team, supported by Public Reference Group members, joined the fun on the
day and talked to local residents about health services in Lewisham. We have some activities
to support the Sun Awareness Week. For the occasion, we created a Mole Doctor game that
proved to be a great way to engage with young and older visitors in our stall. The game
explains the ABCDE rules to look for changes in moles that may become malignant:
A for asymmetry, B for border, C for colour, D for diameter, and E for Elevation or
Enlargement.
Our visitors tested their knowledge straight away answering our 'moles quiz'. The game offers
links to additional information from the Primary Care Dermatology Society and to explore a
virtual laboratory to perform biopsies on skin tissue.
We also had a drawing competition on 'How to stay safe in the sun' for the children, leaflets to
Stay Safe in the Sun by Cancer Research UK, and hats, sunglasses and sun cream to bring
the sun safety prevention to life!
We provided CCG Health Packs with information for everyone (GP Extended Access, Use the
Right Service, NHS Ask app, Social Prescribing, Healthy Start and Vitamin D) and supported
Stroke Awareness Month with information.
Engaging at Downham 2019
We joined local residents to celebrate this year's annual summer festival, 'Downham
Celebrates’ on Saturday 8 June, from 11am to 4pm at Downham Health and Leisure Centre.
The theme of the event was 'Downham through the ages', which incorporated a fascinating
look back at the many changes this leafy area of Lewisham has undergone over the years.
After the First World War there was an urgent need to reduce overcrowding in metropolitan
areas, so the Downham Estate was developed towards the end of the 1920s. We displayed a
selection of historical photographs, inviting festival-goers to play our fun 'Guess the location'
quiz. The quiz also had an important message. We used the opportunity to highlight how the
area has changed over the years and what we can all do to stay healthy and improve the
environment that we live in.
In preparation for 'Love your Lungs Week' and 'Breathe Easy Week', 17-23 June, we showed
where and how to access and how to use the Lewisham Air app to see live air quality news
and find low–pollution routes, and had information on respiratory conditions.
We also displayed information on Diabetes 1 and 2 to celebrate 'Diabetes Week 2019'.
Lewisham CCG engaging with the community at Evelyn Multicultural Festival
Despite the torrential rain, the enthusiasm of local people at the Evelyn Multicultural Festival in
Deptford wasn't dampened as they turned up for a day of free music, dance, food and snacks
on Saturday 20 July.
But the day also provided Lewisham people with the chance to find out more about healthcare
in the area – and how the community can get involved. We provided leaflets with advice on
healthy eating, drinking and smoking cessation. The team also promoted the NHS Long-Term
plan survey.
We brought information on how to stay well in summer, including Kooth information on how
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young people can access mental health support during the summer months. Information was
also made available on how people can stay safe in the water.
People at the festival were also told how they could access the ASK NHS GP app – the new
app commissioned by NHS Lewisham Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to help patients
get the right healthcare they need at the right time.
The day was a great opportunity to promote the importance of vaccination, including visual
displays.
General feedback
Summer festivals are the best way to reach community members who do not normally attend
other more formal meetings. During these events the CCG gets agile and moves its
engagement headquarters to the park or community centres. We think of an offer that would
attract members of the public with different ages and interests. For example, by organising an
activity for children we create opportunities to have conversations with other members of the
family.
As an example, after the Downham Celebrates festival, our PRG member said: ‘We worked
together to operate a lively stall in the marquee which during heavy bursts of rain became
rather hectic. Main health messages for the children were healthy eating and exercise and the
children enjoyed the art tables where they made Father’s day cards and drew pictures with
enthusiasm for the keeping healthy picture competition. This was a well-attended local
community event with a good representation of health providers in Lewisham present.’
Additional feedback to organisations involved on the day, Dr Helen Tattersfield, Chair of
Downham Nutrition Partnership said ‘Downham Celebrates tries to bring the whole of
Downham together. Thank you all for your contribution to the ‘Healthier, Happier, Downham’
Marquee on Saturday. Together with you we delivered a health event that was engaging and
active due to your hard work and personal involvement. Apart from the real changeable
weather we had a great festival and helped us to deliver over 300 fruit kebabs and 100
tomatoes plants. But the big thing was the smiles and families that we engaged with.’
Equalities
We talked to more than 400 residents during our summer festivals engagement. By holding a
variety of activities, we interacted with children and young people, young families, adults and
older adults from different backgrounds. The events were held in North (Evelyn) and South
(Downham/Whitefoot) Lewisham, areas that currently show higher level of deprivation. We
were pleased to bring health messages in a fun and creative manner, accessible to all, and to
connect to the local community in these areas of the borough.

NHS Long Term Plan engagement in Lewisham
In January 2019, the NHS set out its plans for the next 10 years across the whole of England.
OHSEL commissioned Kaleidoscope to deliver a series of engagement events in SEL to
understand how we can improve our services and make a healthier south east London. The
engagement ‘Help us to shape the future of the NHS in South East London’ focused on six
specific areas, from how we work with charities to improving access to care.
Kaleidoscope, supported by CCG local engagement teams, ran twelve public engagements
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events across the six boroughs focusing on both borough-wide discussions and specific topics
that are important to the future of the NHS in south east London.
Engagement in Lewisham
In Lewisham the events were held on the 16 July in Laurence Centre:
1. Topic specific – Getting the best start in life. 16 July 12-2pm
The event was attended by 23 members of the public and had opening perspectives from
Vicky Scott (Chief Operating Officer at OHSEL), who introduced the aims to improve the health
of individuals in SEL through creating a sustainable future for NHS services, and Martin
Wilkinson who spoke about the importance of prevention and building integrated services for
children with long term conditions such as diabetes and asthma.
Reflecting on these messages, attendees concluded some of the key challenges we face in
helping children to get the best start in life include:
o a lack of understanding who is responsible for children’s services - the NHS, schools or
local authorities
o a lack of support for families and carers.
Attendees felt that we should focus on a holistic, whole-child approach when trying to improve
health, which means understanding the impact of housing, the social environment and poverty.
Here is the summary for getting the best start in life.
2. Borough-wide discussion, 16 July 5-7.30pm
This public event in Lewisham was held to discuss how we can improve our services and
make our community healthier. It was attended by 43 residents, who heard introductions from:
o Faruk Majid, GP and Chair of Lewisham Clinical Commissioning Group
o Folake Segun, Director of Healthwatch Lewisham
o Tom Brown, Director of Adult Social Services, Lewisham Council
o Catherine Mbema Director of Public Health
They discussed the NHS Long Term Plan, and its impact on the community and the wider
public sector. There was a range of discussions about health and services in Lewisham. The
attendees:
o were pleased we are focussing on getting services to work better together, but they had
concerns about changes to CCG structures
o had questions about whether there is enough funding and time to achieve all the plans
Find our Lewisham summary here
3. Lewisham NHS LTP outreach activities
To gain a wide range of perspectives a series of conversations with Lewisham seldom heard
community groups were held during July.
Group

Date

Number of attendees

12 July

BME Mental Health Carers
Forum

6

19 July

Asian Elderly Group at the
Calasbash Centre

16

25 July

BME Lewisham Network

20

30 July

Lewisham Mental Health
Carers Forum

10
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Feedback
What we have learned across south east London:
Throughout our discussions, we asked people what they thought about the main priorities in
the NHS Long Term Plan. Here are the five key themes we heard:
1. They liked that there is and will be more joined-up working between different services.
2. They liked that the public is being involved in south east London’s response to the NHS
Long Term Plan.
3. They are concerned about whether there is enough funding available to deliver these
changes.
4. They are concerned about whether there are enough healthcare professionals in the
workforce to deliver these changes.
5. They are concerned that the NHS isn’t making the most of the resources that exist already,
especially organisations in the voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector.
The full summary can be found here
The Healthwatch LTP engagement report can be found here
Equalities
OHSEL is committed to reducing health inequalities, promoting equality of access to services
and involving patients and the public in supporting us to make decisions about local health
services. OHSEL is currently working on a review of the engagement carried out in south east
London, where we’ve heard from over 1600 people, with the support of south east London
Healthwatch organisations. The review is based on the national Long Term Plan EIA that
provides an overarching assessment of the equality impacts.
In Lewisham we focused our local outreach on two Mental Health Carer Forums, Asian Elderly
group at the Calabash Centre and Lewisham BME Network.

Mental Health Stakeholders Day ‘Me and My community – October 2019
In July 2018 the Lewisham Health and Wellbeing Board agreed Health Inequalities as the main
areas of focus, and as an initial priority Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) communities
Health. As a result, a summit to engage local community members in an ongoing dialogue to
explore ways to tackle BAME health inequalities around mental health was held on the 8
October 2018. To follow on the Mental Health conversation with the BME community and other
groups in Lewisham the CCG and Lewisham Council organised a stakeholder event on the 14
October 2019: Me and My community.
Cllr James Rathbone, Lewisham Mental Health Champion, opened the event, introducing talks
covering Lewisham Mental Health Alliance, Health Inequalities and Carers in Lewisham. The
presentations were followed by a lively Q&A session.
The programme offered a selection of discussions and a market place where organisations
provided information on health services and support in Lewisham. The discussions were
organised in three sessions with a total of 12 workshops ranging from Carers information,
Prevention, Mental Health in Schools, 5-Ways to Wellbeing, to themes including Social
Inclusion Recovery Services, Help in a mental health crisis, and additional conversations on
how to improve BAME groups equality for access and experience of mental health services.
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The event had more than 170 participants: commissioners, providers, carers and
representatives from a variety of community groups and members of the public.
"Mental health is one of our priorities," said Dr Charles Gostling, Senior Clinical Director of
Lewisham CCG. "Not everyone knows where to get the best advice and support – for
themselves or a loved one. And if you're unfamiliar with the NHS and its mental health services
– particularly during a period of change – the system can sometimes appear daunting.
Feedback
We received a total of 91 feedback forms. On the day, 96% of attendees agreed/strongly
agreed the day was well organised, informative and interesting, with information at the right
level and with the ability to make a contribution. The attendees praised the morning
presentations and Q&A, the variety of topics covered in the workshops and opportunities for
networking and interactions during breaks and marketplace.
Equality Data
Age: <25 (4.1%), 25-29(5.5%), 30-44
(34.2%), 45-59 (41.1%), 60-69 (9.6%), 7079 (5.5%)
Disability: Deafness or partial loss of
hearing (4%), Blindness or partial loss of
sight (1.33%), Learning Disability (6.67%),
Development Disorder (1.33%), Mental ill
Health (16%), Long term illness or
condition (10.67%), Physical disability
(5.33%), Other (5.33%), No disabilities
(49.34%)
Marital Status: Single (40.6%), Married
(31.2%), Co-habiting (14.1%), Separated
(3.1%), Divorced (7.8%), Widowed (1.6%),
Civil Partnership (1.6%)
Ethnicity: White (51.3%), Black (39.5%)
Asian (5.3%), Mixed (2.6%), Other (1.3%)
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Gender: Female (74.3%), Male (25.7%)
Gender reassignment: No (90%), Yes (0%),
Did not say (10%).
Religion: Christian (53.7%), No Religion
(26.9%), Prefer not to say (4.5%), Other
(14.9%).
Sexual orientation: Heterosexual (84.93%),
Bisexual (2.74%), Gay (2.74%), Lesbian
(1.37%), Prefer not to say (8.22%)
Pregnancy and Maternity: 0 No attendees
were pregnant or had a baby in the last 12
months
Are you a carer?
Yes 31.4% and No 68.6%
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Pride in Practice
Pride in Practice trains practitioners to meet the needs of their lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgerder (LGBT) patients, from making a practice more welcoming to ensuring that patients
are addressed in an appropriate way.
It has been developed by the LGBT Foundation and funded by the Government Equalities
Office.
The programme package includes myth-busting training, support to deliver effective active
signposting and social prescribing for LGBT communities, and ongoing support.
In Lewisham more than 60% of GP services have already registered with the programme.
In October, one of the GP practices, Woolstone Medical Centre, received the Pride in Practice
‘Gold Award’ for delivery a fully inclusive healthcare service to their LGBT patients. Minister for
Equalities, Baroness Williams, and the Mayor of Lewisham, Damien Egan congratulated the
practice on receiving the award. On the day, Baroness Williams said "It is vital that LGBT
people are able to access appropriate healthcare and are treated with respect. I would like to
congratulate Woolstone Medical Centre on achieving the Gold Award for the Pride in Practice
programme, showing a real commitment to ensuring they serve LGBT people in a supportive
and respectful manner."
Dr Seb Kalwij, CCG Clinical Director with lead responsibility for Equality and Diversity, said:
"The feedback from those who have taken part in Pride in Practice has been overwhelmingly
positive, with many reporting that it's been informative, interesting and made a tangible
difference.
The Pride in Practice programme is endorsed and informed by the Royal Pharmaceutical
Society, Royal College of General Practitioners, Care Quality Commission, and the
Government Equalities Office.
Bexley, Greenwich and Lewisham (BGL) Learning Disabilities Big Health Day 25
October
We celebrated the first BGL Learning Disabilities Big Health Day on the 25 October. Following
an original idea from Ian Ross, Associate Director of Planned Care & Cancer at Lewisham
CCG, and thanks to funding from the South East London Cancer Alliance (SELCA) the event
was designed to be a cancer awareness and health information day for people with learning
disabilities – and their friends and family – from Bexley, Greenwich and Lewisham.
The day was held at Thomas Tallis School in Kidbrooke and the event organisation took place
across the three south London boroughs.
More than 340 people attended the day and have given positive feedback of their experience.
During the event there were an array of activities, including a ‘market place’ with 27 health
information stalls plus exercise classes, smoothie bikes, a huge ‘inflatable colon’ and Thomas
the therapy dog.
The Baked Bean Theatre Group and local choirs performed throughout the day and the
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Magpie Dance Group offered rhythmic lessons.
There were also separate classrooms for health checks, health information and yoga, and
more than 40 volunteers from a cancer and learning disabilities background to helped out on
the day. Of those who attended the event, nearly 100 people received mini-health checks.
Three stalls in particular proved to be popular:
•
The ten-metres long ‘inflatable colon’, with its contained cancer messages.
•
The ‘three Cs’ stall, which supported people with a learning disability to have control
over their choices.
•
The Cancer Research UK cancer prevention and early diagnosis information stall.
Dr Appleby said: “People with learning disabilities suffer so many inequalities in health and
many other areas during their life. We want to change this. The aim of the day was to provide
helpful information on staying healthy and active. But we also wanted everyone to have fun.
The feedback that we received was terrific, with our survey showing that all the representatives
from the organisations and people present said they would like to be invited to future, similar
events. Many people said they hoped it would become an annual event.” 41 people who
attended signed up and gave contact details to be involved in future engagement activities.
Feedback and Equalities
Easy Read forms were designed to capture information on the day.
Evaluation Form
Health Check Form Man
Health Check Form Woman
Some of the comments of the attendees on the day were:
- I learned to look after ourselves, keep healthy
- A lot of interesting things. I had a health check, I learnt about blood pressure
- I learned about a social group that takes place near my home
Attendees (residents and stalls holders) were happy with the event, and provided feedback on
how to improve future events, such clearer signage and directions for the activities and close
proximity of different performances to facilitate access.
An overview of the day can be found here and a summary of the evaluation here.
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Lewisham CCG’s Equality Objectives Progress in 2019

7.

Objective 1 – Ensure better data collection through the referral process to enable improved
understanding regarding the people who use services, their outcomes and access and
experience, focused on those with long-term conditions (diabetes). (2017-21)
During 2019 a small team comprising a Governing Body Clinical Lead with role of leading on
Equality for the Governing Body, a CCG Commissioning Lead and the NELCSU Equality and
Diversity Lead met quarterly to assess the data available and considers ways to improve the
collection. The conclusion of the Group is that improvement in data collection should start
with GP practices. NHS Digital has funds available for innovation, therefore a proposal should
be developed for their attention. The local HIN (Health Innovation Network) will be approached
to ascertain if they are already working on such technology or are aware of other organisations
that have commenced the work.
Objective 2 – To cultivate an organisation that is inclusive, free from discrimination with all
able to fulfil their potential. (2017-21)
The CCG put in place a workshop programme on ‘Dignity and Respect in the Workplace’ to
provide common understanding and shared expectations about appropriate and inappropriate
workplace behaviours. The workshops covered strengths and good practice, unconscious
bias, defining respect and dignity at work, staff support, the legal context, defining bullying and
harassment, the acceptable/not acceptable continuum, taking responsibility to challenge, and
equality monitoring.
Monitoring and reporting is in place to ensure everyone has an annual personal development
plan, and also receives regular feedback and support throughout the appraisal cycle,
particularly at the end of year review, to provide the opportunity to reflect and improve on their
performance and areas of development. Where vacancies arise in the CCG these are
highlighted to staff internally, as well as being advertised externally so that they are accessible
to our local population.
The organisational change process being implemented with the merger of the south east
London CCGs has incorporated support to staff and managers, and in particular has included
mandatory training on unconscious bias particularly for those who may be part of recruitment
panels. An equalities analysis was part of the CCG merger application.
Objective 3 – Ensure Governing Body members and senior leaders maintain equality and
diversity as a core element of the organisation’s vision, values, strategies. (2017-21)
The Governing Body participated in an equalities workshop in December 2018 as part of the
Strategy & Development Workshop Programme, which enabled the members to receive
updates on how the organisation is meeting the public sector equality duties. New governing
body members are being supported to review their contribution and activity records of their
leadership contribution in this area, for instance to provide input and to seek assurance that
proposals and reports that come before the Governing Body and committees are addressing
equalities considerations.
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8.

Lewisham CCG’s Equality Delivery System
Performance in 2019

The EDS enables the CCG to:




Analyse its performance against the EDS Goals and Outcomes
Identify any gaps or areas that require improvement
Identify any high risk areas as priorities for setting objectives

The EDS has four Goals:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Better health outcomes
Improved patient access and experience
A representative and supported workforce
Inclusive leadership

An NHS organisation might decide to focus on people (with particular protected characteristics)
most at risk, and/or for whom considerable progress has been made. The key question of
EDS2 is: how well do people from protected groups fare compared with people overall?
Lewisham CCG chose to focus the EDS2 on their commissioning responsibilities for:


Community Specialist Palliative Care (St Christopher’s
The service was developed during 2016-17 when there were previously three
providers. Since July 2018 St Christopher’s has been the sole provider. The 38-bed
service is for people facing the final weeks/months/year of their life and works towards
the six ‘Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care: A national framework for local
action 2015-2020’.



Core24 Mental Health Liaison Service
Core 24 Service is designed to meet the needs of people aged 18 and above who
attend University Hospital Lewisham Emergency Department with a mental health
issue. This service sees approximately 80% of the patients attending A&E with a
mental health issue (August 2019) within the first hour of their attendance.



Extra Support Service (ESS) (formerly known as the High Intensity Users
Services and Interventions)
The Lewisham Extra Support Service (ESS) is commissioned from the local GP
Federation (One Health Lewisham Ltd) and commenced in 2018. The aim of the
service is to identify the top 100 high intensity users of Lewisham Hospital A&E and
determine reason for attending then to effectively manage, co-ordinate and signpost
frequent attenders.

During 2019, engagement was carried out with local stakeholders and staff in order to verify
the process.
In October 2019 an EDS2 Stakeholder panel considered the evidence prepared by CCG
commissioners and the service providers and awarded EDS grading for the services.
The EDS2 Grading External Stakeholder Panel reviewed three services
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Extra Support Service (ESS) (formerly known as the High Intensity Users Services and
Interventions)

All three services reviewed are delivering good quality services. One of the services was able
to demonstrate (with data) that more than three or four of the nine protected characteristics is
being collected and being analysed to provide assurance that there is not a group of patients
with a particular protected characteristic:
 who are not accessing the service,
 or who are able to access the services
 or what has been the experience of the patients who have these protected
characteristics.
Therefore, one service was graded as ACHIEVING and two services were graded as
DEVELOPING.
The CCG is developing an Equality Objective that will work with partners to improve the quality
and collection of equality monitoring data.
EDS2 Grades for Lewisham CCG in 2019 to date are as follows:

Fig. 2 Lewisham CCG Equality Delivery System (EDS) Grading for 2019
EDS2 Goals
1 – Better health outcomes
2 – Improved patient access and experience

Grading achieved
In 2019
DEVELOPING
DEVELOPING

3 – A representative and supported workforce

To be confirmed

4 – Inclusive leadership

To be confirmed

A staff survey that contains some of the same outcomes of EDS2 Goal 3 that focuses on
whether the workforce is representative and supported has been carried out. The results
together with staff engagement on the results of the survey will take place in February 2020.
The CCG has started the process of collecting data for EDS2 Goal 4 Inclusive Leadership and
aiming to complete the process in February 2020.
The grades and improvement plans for all four goals will be published on the CCG’s website
by March 31, 2020. They will be used to inform the CCG’s operational and organisational
development plans.
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Lewisham CCG’s Equality Case Studies

9.

Case Study: Community Specialist Palliative Care (St Christopher’s)
The service was developed during 2016-17 when there were previously three providers. Since
July 2018 St Christopher’s has been the sole provider.
During development of the new service, several engagement events were held where
members of the public, carers, and delegates from organisations representing patients were
invited to feedback on a proposed service specification and to give input into the development
of questions that would be put to organisations tendering to provide the new service. The
feedback from the events was used directly in the development of the final version of the
Service Specification, KPIs and the questions included in the tender documents.
Description of the service:
38 beds including young adult group 18-28
years

Range of stay between 60-170 days

The service is for people facing the final weeks/months/year of their life and works towards the
six ‘Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care: A national framework for local action 20152020’, as follows:




Each person is seen as an individual;
Each person gets fair access to care;
Maximising comfort and wellbeing;





Care is coordinated;
All staff are prepared to care;
Each community is prepared to help.

Traditionally, end of life care services have been orientated towards cancer care, however
people with a whole range of other conditions including cardiovascular, respiratory, and
neurological disorders and dementias should also be accommodated. The 2019/20 Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment for Lewisham shows that 73% of deaths in Lewisham were noncancer.
Each person is unique and St Christopher’s tailors their care to meet social, emotional and
spiritual needs, as well as manage physical symptoms. Every year they provide care and
support to over 6,500 people across south east London, both at home and in the hospice.
The Community Specialist Level Palliative Care (SLPC) MDT (Multidisciplinary Team) works
with the person to develop their individualised plan of care, including where they prefer it to be
delivered. This plan is regularly reviewed to reflect the changing needs of the person and to
ensure that care is provided by the most suitable health or social care professional(s)
Referrals - for adults 18 years+ registered with Lewisham GP
Patients are referred on a generic referral form which is triaged by the Single Point of Contact
team. At the first face to face holistic assessment, the patient, their carer or LPA is asked to
complete our E&D form, and assessed for their physical, psychosocial (including mental
health) and spiritual needs. Any carer is invited to complete the Carers Support Needs
Assessment Tool which is reviewed by the Social Worker Team and appropriate support
offered.
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Communications & Engagement
 St Christopher’s uses a goal-based approach to care ensuring that each patient is able to
vocalise goals they are aiming to achieve with a clear plan on how the organisation can
support them


For people who lack capacity, decisions can be made in their ‘Best Interests’ and policies
are in place to support this. The psychosocial team are experts in the assessment of
mental capacity and support all people who are uncapacious.



St Christopher’s has produced a range of leaflets that are available to patients and carers
in the hospice. There are also posters advertising the carers’ service which have been sent
to all Lewisham GP Practices.



Patients are provided with relevant literature in relation to accessible services or support
they may need.



St Christopher’s also provides a wide range of information on their website in the “Advice
and Resources” section at: https://www.stchristophers.org.uk/advice-resources/



On discharge from services, patients and their carers are made aware of how to re refer
themselves if they are concerned or their condition changes. Patients or carers can re refer
themselves instead of waiting for a professional referral. A third of all referrals are now rereferrals. 14% are self-referrals (or from a carer/ NOK)

Successes of the service
 Following the launch of the re-commissioned Community Specialist Palliative Care service
in July 2018, preliminary data shows that the number of deaths in hospital in Lewisham has
reduced by over 2%. This is significant change noted in the first year of the new service.


87% of 124 responses to their VOICES questionnaire stated they were likely or extremely
likely to recommend St. Christopher’s to family and friends.

Equality Monitoring Data
At the EDS2 External Stakeholder Panel event on 1 October 2019


The service provided data on the following protected characteristics:
o Age, Disability (Sensory impairment), Gender, Ethnicity (Race), Religion

Case Study: Core24 Mental Health Liaison Service
Core 24 Service is designed to meet the needs of people aged 18 and above who attend
University Hospital Lewisham Emergency Department with a mental health issue. This service
is seeing approximately 80% of the patients attending A+E with a mental health issue (August
2019) within the first hour of their attendance.
The additional resources for the Core 24 was the result of an NHS England (NHSE)
Transformational programme to expand the provision of mental health liaison in Hospitals
across England and Wales. Core 24 will ensure that people with a mental health issue
attending A+E will receive a comprehensive assessment outlining the appropriate treatment to
address their mental health need.
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This funding was made available directly to the provider from NHSE and the allocation was
determined on the size on the Acute Hospital.
Description of the service:
Established in 2016
 Lewisham Core 24 Mental Health Liaison
Team (MHLT) is a 24 hour, all age service (16
years and above), which operates 365 day a
year providing assessments, consultation and
mental health liaison service.




The MHLT will endeavour to
undertake an assessment within 1
hour of referral from A&E.



If the outcome of the assessment is
for ongoing mental health inpatient
treatment, the MHLT will make a
referral to the appropriate inpatient
unit.



To provide advice and collaborative
management plans on issues
involving mental health to UHL ED
and ward staff.
To support UHL colleagues in
carrying out complex capacity
assessments.
To promote mental health
awareness and develop links with
other non-mental health services
within UHL
To participate in local clinical
governance structures to improve
clinical outcomes attending UHL
A&E.

The Core 24 MHLT also receives referrals
from other departments and wards within UHL
for patients with a mental health issue.

Aims of the service:






To provide a comprehensive assessment and
liaison service to people who are experiencing
mental health difficulties who attend UHL A&E
and other departments/wards
To provide assessments to people who
present with co-morbid presentations of either
substance misuse or physical issues, and
mental health difficulties in the Emergence
Department (ED) and other
departments/wards.
To recommend and set up discharge plans
and enable users to access appropriate ongoing care or treatment from community
services.






Successes of the service
 The Service has averaged 70% for 1-hour response times and 80% for 24-hour response
times. Response times compared favourably with other MHLTs in SLaM. (The national
target is 95% of patient seen in 1-hour (Emergency) and 24 Hour (Urgent) referral.)
 During 2017/2018 zero complaints were received. We consistently scored highly regarding
whether patients felt they were treated with dignity, empathy and respect (over 90%
scores).
Challenges
 Key Performance Indicators - responding within 1 hour and discharging patients within
4 hours from ED attendance. A&E has seen a significant increase in the number of
comorbid mental health patients, where both their physical/mental health needs should
be addressed within this time period.
 There has also seen an increase in the demand for inpatients beds which as resulted in
more people waiting in A&E for an inpatient bed.
Equality Monitoring Data
At the EDS2 External Stakeholder Panel event on 1 October 2019
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The service provided data on the following protected characteristics:
o Age, Gender, Ethnicity (Race)

Case Study: Lewisham Extra Support Service (ESS) (formerly known as the High
Intensity Users Services and Interventions)
The Lewisham Extra Support Service (ESS) is commissioned from the local GP Federation
(One Health Lewisham Ltd) and commenced in 2018. The Federation met with UHL
(University Hospital Lewisham) consultants and identified the cohort of 75 patients to ensure
no duplication with the Mental Health CQUIN.
Principles of the service:






Identify – The top 100 high intensity
users of Lewisham Hospital A&E and
determine reason for attending.
Exclusions include those with sickle
cell disease, aged above 70, children
under 18, care home patients etc
Personalise – Contact the top 75
patients directly to focus on their
issues, identifying and demedicalising their needs to uncover
the ‘real’ reason for calling 999 or
attending A&E.
De-escalate – Offer immediate
access to an appropriate listening
support service between 9am-5pm
weekdays. Local referrals to support
services that may address housing
problems and social care difficulties.






Discharge – Many clients, following initial
support from the ESS are discharged
without the need for follow up.
Manage relapse. If relapse occurs clients
can contact the service directly which will
immediately pick up their crisis and helps
them navigate through the difficult time
rather than the need to return to their old
behavior of attending A&E.
Quality of intervention – Higher quality
more personalized and effective
interventions will create robust
connections and positive outcomes for
clients and deliver financial savings to the
system. The impact of these interventions
will be assessed by the service in terms of
reduced usage of A&E.

Aims of the service are to:



Effectively manage, co-ordinate and signpost
frequent attenders at A&E
Effectively manage and co-ordinate the
chaotic and demanding nature of the patient
group through use of multi-agency support
and the voluntary sector




Reduce activity frequent attenders
have on A&E
Support patients to access
appropriate projects/services and
sign-posting referrals and
partnership working

Successes of the service
The service has achieved a 32% reduction in avoidable admissions for the selected cohort of
patients. 111 patients supported in 2018/19.
Equality Monitoring Data
At the EDS2 External Stakeholder Panel event on 1 October 2019
 The service provided data on the following protected characteristics:
Age, Gender, Ethnicity (Race)
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Case Study: Healthy Start Vitamins Scheme
Extension of the Healthy Start Scheme to all Pregnant/ breastfeeding women and
children under 4-years.
NHS Lewisham CCG and Public Health Lewisham have commissioned vitamin D distribution
service, an extension to the Healthy Start scheme to ensure all pregnant and breastfeeding
women, and children under age 4 years receive free vitamin D to improve their vitamin D
stores and prevent deficiency including rickets.
The scheme was commissioned following research into the reasons for an increase
incidence of rickets, the low uptake of healthy Start vitamin D was identified as one of the
main contributory factors. Extending vitamin D distribution to all pregnant and breast-feeding
women, and children under 4 years of age is the solution to address the problem. The
service is benefiting and safeguarding pregnancy and maternity.

Case Study: Medicines Management/Optimisation – Frailty and polypharmacy
Project commissioned to define, identify and monitor those patients within Lewisham which
would be deemed as being frail through a specialised dashboard developed by CERNER
and accessible to both primary and secondary care.
This would address inequality linked to age and disability.
The dashboard once developed and implemented by the Frailty Steering Group will allow
practitioners to readily identify patients who meet mild, moderate and severe frailty
categories and thus help target medical, social and pharmaceutical interventions and care to
improve health and welfare outcomes.
Take up of health and social care services by the frail population. In terms of medicines
optimisation to readily identify those patients who are afflicted by polypharmacy where
targeted Level 3 Medication Reviews can be deployed and accessed – the elderly and
disabled most likely to benefit.
Outputs
The frailty steering group have defined frailty which is the accepted definition and criteria
across primary and secondary care. Developed a draft dashboard with CERNER and is now
currently in the testing phase. Medicines Optimisation (MO) input was to includes ACB and
Polypharmacy metrics to help identify possible patients. Outputs for MO include targeted
Level 3 Medicines Reviews.
Impact
Improved health and social care for Lewisham frail patients.
Outcomes
Increased quality of life, decreased health and social care spend, reduced medicines related
adverse effects, decrease in admissions to hospital, increased life expectancy.
How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
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Providers involved in the project include primary and secondary care as well as external
partners such as CERNER. Equality and diversity is taken into account through the CCG’s
Equality and Diversity governance, policies and procedures, as well as Impact Assessments
where applicable.
Frail people are often the most likely to be impacted by inappropriate polypharmacy and
associated health inequalities as well other drivers which contribute to frailty. As there is no
current database or dashboard nor a borough wide accepted definition of frailty; identifying,
designing, commissioning and targeting services to these people are often missed. This
project is the first step in this rectification.
Case Study: Medicines Management/Optimisation – Primary Care Respiratory
Reviews via the Lewisham CCG Medicines Optimisation Plan
Primary care respiratory reviews for asthma patients were commissioned via the Medicines
Optimisation Plan (MOP), a GP prescribing incentive scheme. The service was aimed at
adults only.
This was to address the inequality of the outcomes of asthma patients in Lewisham as
compared to similar boroughs.
The reviews focused on 3 key aspects of asthma care and all asthma patients were included
who met the criteria of the 3 key aspects.
All practices in Lewisham participated thus enabling equality of access.
The asthma reviews were completed by all practices in Lewisham as part of the MOP and an
initial review of the outcomes has demonstrated improvements in medicines optimisation,
medicines wastage, adverse effects, referrals, bed days and emergency admissions for
asthma.
The population groups span across all the protected characteristics who have uncontrolled
asthma.
These reviews ensured that the least well controlled asthma patients in terms of
exacerbations; received an asthma review to optimise their treatment to reduce health
inequality, improve their health outcomes and reduce any health economic burdens. All
protected characteristics are included within the workstream.
Outputs
Asthma reviews were conducted in patients who met the 3 criteria of asthma exacerbation
as these were the groups most likely to have sub optimal treatment and repeated access to
secondary care.
As part of the reviews and the MOP, respiratory education for the lead respiratory clinician at
each practice was also completed. This was to ensure continuity of asthma reviews and to
ensure practitioners involved had the most up to date clinical knowledge.
Impact
The impact of the asthma reviews were improved respiratory outcomes (reduced
exacerbation), reduced high dose inhaled corticosteroid use, in addition to those already
mentioned.
The impact is to reduce the health inequality of asthma treatment in Lewisham to those
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patients in need of a clinical review the most.
Outcomes
Improved respiratory asthma care for Lewisham patients through reduced exacerbations,
reduced secondary care attendances and optimal medicines usage.
How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
The CCG has held providers to account by requesting evidence of completed work. This is
to ensure that all practices who had enrolled in the MOP had invited and reviewed patients
thus to ensure equality in access across Lewisham.
Often unless specifically targeting a specific therapeutic area of work the focus of treatment
and review may lie scattered across several areas. The MOP Respiratory Asthma Reviews
co-ordinates, collates resources and collaboratively ensures that all patients equally have
the opportunity to have their asthma assessed and treatment optimised at borough level.
Case Study: Medicines Management/Optimisation – Freestyle Libre - Improved
diabetes Monitoring
Freestyle Libre, flash glucose monitoring device which allows intermittent interstitial
monitoring of a patient’s body glucose level has been commissioned across South East
London for Type 1 diabetics who meet NHS England eligibility criteria.
The patients in the eligibility criteria are most likely to require more frequent testing or are
the least likely to actively self-monitor using existing techniques and thus provides an
alternative approach. This ensures health equality for these patients.
The population affected includes all the protected characteristics.
Monitoring body glucose is vital to ensure well controlled diabetes especially in type 1
diabetics. However, some population groups would find the existing techniques for selfmonitoring inaccessible due to frequency of monitoring or medical and psycho-social
reasons, for example:
•
People with Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) OR with any form of diabetes on
haemodialysis and on insulin treatment, who in either of these two groups are clinically
indicated as requiring intensive monitoring >8 times daily
•
diabetes associated with cystic fibrosis on insulin treatment
•
Pregnant women with T1DM
•
People with T1DM unable to routinely self-monitor blood glucose due to disability
•
People with T1DM for whom the specialist diabetes multi-disciplinary team (MDT)
determines have occupational or psychosocial circumstances
•
For T1DM and recurrent severe hypoglycaemia or impaired hypoglycaemia
awareness
An interstitial monitoring device allows a near needle free, easier to use and monitor method
of testing. Currently Lewisham has around a 4% take up amongst the eligible type 1
diabetic population thus slowly increasing. An increase in this uptake would in most
circumstances improve diabetes control in these patients and thus is a health improvement.
All protected characteristics benefit in easier access to Freestyle Libre due to the South East
London pathway.
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Outputs
This was a good example of collaborative working across all stakeholders involved in
diabetes care across South East London primary, secondary, voluntary, charitable and
patient groups.
South East London now has equal access to Freestyle Libre in accordance to the NHS
England national guidance; with its own policy, pathway and guidance.
Impact
Long term impacts should be improved diabetes controlled, reduced micro and macro
complications, decreased demand on secondary care services, improved health outcomes
and increase life expectancy.
Outcomes
Increased prescribing of Freestyle Libre for Lewisham patients who are eligible for its use
under the NHS.
Eliminated the preeminent post code lottery of access prior to the pathway and guidance
becoming available.
How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
The entirety of the process of the Freestyle Libre guidance sits under a governance
framework across South East London which includes policies which provide surety of
equality and diversity.
Individual practices have uniform access to all pathway, guidance and policies via the
publicly accessible South East London Area Prescribing Committee website.
At the time of development due to the varying processes of individual STPs and CCGs in
developing guidance; access to Freestyle Libre varied depending on where you lived. Post
publication of SEL APC documentation – this postcode lottery was eliminated in South East
London and almost completely across London and Nationally via the national guidance.
Thus, providing equality in access.
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Case Study: Medicines Management/Optimisation – Pharmacy First update
Pharmacy First is a service to provide equity in access to health care professional advice for
all those with common illnesses without using a doctor-led service.
The service is available to all population groups and contributes to improved health
outcomes by consistently providing a viable alternative for common illness treatment and
advice with a much lower access barrier, particularly for those with more disadvantaged
socio-economic status.
The service has been modified to include pregnant patients and those under 3 months old at
the clinical discretion of the providing pharmacist.
Outputs
There has been a collaborative effort to redesign the service including all stakeholders
involved in the delivery and utilisation of Pharmacy First in Lewisham Borough, including
public reference groups.
Impact
With almost 18,000 patient interactions in 2018/19, Pharmacy First is alleviating the demand
on other NHS services whilst providing to all population groups.
Outcome
The stakeholder engagement process and service redesign has resulted in a simplified
referral pathway and greater service access for the community.
How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
An equality impact assessment was undertaken during the service review.
The patient registration form will be updated to include accessible information assessment.
Providers will be required to document proof of their compliance with the 2016 Accessible
Information Standard.
The CCG has a right to an annual review of the service provision, ensuring compliance with
the Equality Act 2010, and the Race Relations (Amendment) Act 2000 referenced in the
Service Level Agreement.
Pharmacy First also mitigates against the impact on those who would be disproportionately
affected by the introduction of national over the counter medication deprescribing in GP
practice and providing further equitable access to patients in vulnerable groups i.e. the
elderly and those who are least likely to access their GP practice.
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Case Study: Medicines Management/Optimisation – Antimicrobial Stewardship (AMS)
Antimicrobial stewardship aims to ensure the correct understanding and use of
antimicrobials across providers and the public in Lewisham.
This will ensure that antibiotics keep working for all populations who need them including the
most vulnerable.
All protected characteristics benefit from the assurance of appropriate antimicrobial
prescribing within Lewisham practices.
Infections in vulnerable patient groups are often more debilitating, for example, due to poor
health, lack of access to healthcare services or physical/mental disabilities.
Working to improve AMS in the borough will positively affect patient outcomes by
contributing to the national effort to slow the rate of antimicrobial resistance and ensure
these antibiotics are still working when patients need them.
Outputs, Impact & Outcome
Stakeholders across South East London have been involved in a joint AMS strategy for
health care providers and the public.
The impact is several public facing and health provider facing AMS initiatives executed over
the course of the year, including talks at the local library, antimicrobial stewardship
promotion at the Bexley, Greenwich and Lewisham CCGs Big Health Day for patients with
learning disabilities and practice based prescribing reports and guidance.
How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
Antimicrobial stewardship dashboards from Public Health England and ePACT 2 allow the
CCG to monitor antibiotic prescribing performance and individual practices follow the
published AMS strategy to engage with all population groups around AMS.

Case Study: BAME health inequalities in Adult MH
This case study describes how Lewisham CCG and partners identified health inequalities for
local BAME communities using Adult Mental Health services and how they are collaboratively
developing actions to reduce them.
Background
Mental Health Providers (Including Primary Care) and Commissioners of Adult Mental Health
services have agreed to establish integrated arrangements in the form of a Mental Health
Provider Alliance. The Mental Health Provider Alliance was established in Shadow form in April
2019 in order to test integrated models of service delivery that will be able to respond the
emerging and evolving needs of Lewisham’s population within its allocated resources.
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The Mental Health Provider Alliance is also one of the key work streams within Lewisham
Health and Care Partners testing of new models of care that support the delivery of
Community Based care.
The development of the Mental Health Provider Alliance is predicated on the principles of
reducing differential outcomes for individuals with Serious Mental Health Issues. Our local data
highlights that there is overrepresentation of BME patients in Crisis care pathways and Acute
Inpatient services, which the Alliance Business identifies within its vision as a key aspiration to
see a reduction in this inequality.
The Mental Health Provider Alliance development also aligns with the Health and Wellbeing
Boards prioritisation of addressing BAME Health Inequalities in April 2018. The subsequent
BAME Health inequalities action plan incorporates several key actions for the Mental Health
Provider Alliance that are intended deliver short and medium-term improvements in access
and experience for BAME communities.
The services/groups already in place to look at addressing inequalities in the borough are:



BAME Network representation on the Mental Health Alliance Leadership Group.
Mental Health Alliance Leadership Group have agreed to a half-day workshop on
‘Unconscious Bias’ to help with discussions as to how the Alliance will address BAME
inequalities.
 Independent Advisory Group (IAG) within SLaM meet on a monthly basis to look at how
to reduce BAME inequalities within secondary care services.
 Integrated Prevention and Recovery Service offers culturally specific support and
refugee/immigration support for BAME communities in Lewisham and also including
support groups.
 METRO Centre are able to provide counselling and support for Lewisham’s LGBTQ+
communality.
Change in terms of improved outcomes for different population groups
In terms of the Mental Health Alliance Development, an outcomes framework will be coproduced with service users, carers, community and voluntary sector, social care, primary care
and commissioners via collaborative lunch sessions that will start at the end of January 2020.
It will be through this work that we will determine what improved outcomes would look like for
people who use those services. This will be reported on once the Alliance is fully operational.
In the 2018/19 financial year the joint commissioning team led a procurement exercise for our
community and voluntary sector contracts to determine which patient outcomes were identified
within the monitoring documentation. However, as the contracts have been in place for less
than a year, it is too early to determine what outcome improvements have been achieved for
different population groups. It is intended that the annual reviews of the new service contracts
will be undertaken to highlight which outlined outcome improvements across patient cohort
were achieved. However, it is recognised that further work needs to be undertaken to
strengthen demographic reporting linked to activity and outcome data.
The South London and Maudsley Mental Health Trusts Equalities report for 2018/19 has some
outcome data linked to patient experience through the Family and Friends Test and Improving
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Access to Psychological therapies (IAPT) outcomes data. Responses rates for the Family and
Friends test are generally.
IAPT improvement rates as reported to NHS digital outline that the white patient cohort are
reporting higher proportionate rates of improvement than ethnic minority groups overall but
there are considerable fluctuations within the 12-month reporting period resulting in higher
rates of improvement in the non-white categories within single quarters. However, the recovery
rate data clearly outlines that recovery for the white patient cohort are consistently higher than
that of non-white patient groups and considerably higher than that of Black patients.
Any improvements in access to service by different protected groups
The Mental Health Provider Alliance is undergoing a community transformation process that
will integrate the initial mental health assessment service with the primary care mental health
team and is intended to increase timely access and support to appropriate interventions that
will benefit all populations.
Further work via the Collaborative Lunch, local service users and continuing dialogue through
other community events such as the BAME Mental Health Summit will enable the development
of initiatives that will improve access.
Access for BAME Communities to other community services such as IAPT (Improving Access
to Talking Therapies) remains consistent with only marginal increases and decreases between
the 2017/18 and 2018/19 years, however access is becoming proportionate with the overall
population.
Overrepresentation of Black communities in acute, crisis and forensic pathways remains a
significant issue – at an STP level further work is being explored on the development of MH
interventions for 0-25 Year olds that may support earlier identification of MH issues in YP
cohorts and more effective transitions into adult services which may help to balance access
more proportionately across all populations.
Outputs, Impact & Outcome – what was learned?
-

BAME Network representation at the Mental Health Provider Alliance Leadership
Group – this is intended to support the development and maintenance of an ongoing
dialogue with BAME communities and Mental Health and local service development

-

The Mental Health Stakeholder event in October 2019 held a session on Unconscious
Bias. Impact/outcome is that it was agreed to run an Unconscious Bias session with the
Alliance members.

-

Commissioners attend BME Carers Network and IAG to start building relationships with
BAME community representatives

-

Updates on the engagement with BME communities provided at the PEEF.

-

Data quality improvement is needed for our providers in relation to reviewing and
analysing service activity and outcome data for individuals with protected
characteristics – joint commissioners continue to work with providers through the
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ongoing review cycle to affect change and improvement.
How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity


Joint Commissioners through the monthly/quarterly contract monitoring process
continue to review demographic information/data from providers in order to understand
any adverse impact that may occur as a result of service delivery and developments



Joint Commissioners through the monthly quality assurance process review
complaints, serious incidents (Including the review measures violence and aggression
and prone restraint) and overarching patient experience information to consider any
differential or adverse impacts on groups with protected characteristics



Addressing Health inequalities continues to be a priority of the Mental Health Provider
Alliance and has been an ongoing item on the agenda of the Provider Alliance
Leadership Group



The Mental Health Provider Alliance has accepted its specific actions in the BAME
health inequalities action plan



The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment outlined some specific recommendations on
addressing health inequalities which have also been accepted by the Mental Health
Provider Alliance.
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Case Study: Lewisham i-THRIVE
This case study sets out how Lewisham CCG and partners are locally implementing the iTHRIVE framework that the NHS Improvement recommends as an approach to improve
access to and delivery of CAMHS.
Background
The THRIVE Framework
for system
change (Wolpert et al.,
2019) is an integrated,
person centred and needs
led approach to delivering
mental health services for
children, young people
and their families that was
developed by a
collaboration of authors
from the Anna Freud
National Centre for
Children and Families and
the Tavistock and Portman
NHS Foundation Trust.

As a response to the NHSI (NHS Improvement|) recommendations, in 2019 Lewisham CCG
Clinical Directors agreed to locally adopt the national i-Thrive framework, to support clinical
pathways, interface between providers and access to services. The model focuses on 5 key
concepts: thriving; getting advice and signposting; getting help; getting more help; and
getting risk support. Lewisham partners convened a large scale i-THRIVE event in October
2019, this was attended by 80 cross sector partners including representatives from the CCG
Public Reference Group, clinical leads, local VCS organisations.
The THRIVE Framework provides a set of principles for creating coherent and resourceefficient communities of mental health and wellbeing support for children, young people (CYP)
and families.
It aims to talk about mental health and mental health support in a common language that
everyone understands.
The i-THRIVE framework will enable commissioners to map services, identify gaps and target
health inequalities.
Change in terms of improved outcomes for different population groups
In order to increase the provision of psychology minded interventions to the most vulnerable
CYP in Lewisham, a re-focused service specification for Youth Services will ensure that youth
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workers are fully engaged in the i-THRIVE framework of practice. Youth workers will also be
contractually bound to access mental health and emotional wellbeing training, such as Youth
Mental Health First Aid. With a large percentage of BAMER (Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic and
Refugee) CYP attending youth services, this will have a positive impact on this particularly
vulnerable cohort of CYP.
Work is under way to establish a 'pathway project' structure with representatives from service
users and providers to identify and address gaps in provision. This long – term work
programme will ensure that CYP can move seamlessly across pathways that address the wide
range of needs. A cross sector mapping and consultation process, via the i-THRIVE
framework, will enable this element of the Improvement Plan.
Planned Improvements in access to service by different protected groups
An initial mapping exercise has been undertaken of services available to support transition for
14-25-year olds, across a range of service areas including mental health, housing, SEND
(special educational needs and disability) and learning disabilities, substance misuse,
youth justice and care leavers.
These services have been mapped against the national i-Thrive framework. Findings will be
used to highlight service gaps, with the aim to identify potential new areas of commissioning
needed within transition and preparing for adulthood. BAMER access to mental health
services has been identified as one of nine key priorities within the refreshed CAMHS
Transformation Plan 2019 and the CYP MH and EW Pathway Improvement Plan (e.g. i-Thrive
implementation)
CYP mental health commissioners and providers are beginning to consider with adult mental
health colleagues and other system partners how to better meet the needs of 18-25 year olds:
A desk top mapping exercise identified a range services and interventions, for CYP aged 1425, against the i-THRIVE model (creating an in-year baseline of current activity for 18-25 year
olds), the new transition post, the inaugural i-THRIVE event, that was attended by CYP and
adult colleagues and the joined up approach to Transforming Care all serve as examples of
this. This activity links to the NHS Long Term Plan to deliver a comprehensive 0-25 support
offer by 2023/24.
In order to promote service coherence and coordination, early help providers are engaged in
the process of implementing Lewisham’s i-THRIVE framework.
Outputs, Impact & Outcome – what was learned
-

The inaugural i-THRIVE event took place in October 2019

-

A series of co-production events have been scheduled for Q4 including work with CYP
with SEND, those engaging in the YOS etc

-

Joint CYP commissioners maintain strong links with the CCG Public Reference Group,
which provides members of the public the opportunity to feed into the development of local
services. The Public Reference Group (PRG) consulted on the 2019 CAMHS
Transformation Plan, several members of the PRG attended the inaugural i-THRIVE
event, and the PRG have agreed to help shape a menu of evidence based pathways for
CYP mental health and emotional wellbeing in the coming year. Latterly, the PRG
consulted on i-THRIVE definitions, and influenced the shape of this emerging agenda.

-

The i-THRIVE implementation is at an embryonic stage, though the expected outcomes
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are as follows:
-

CYP Joint Commissioners were advised to implement a 'conceptual model' (i-THRIVE) to
inform and organise the system while allowing individual services to use their own delivery
models e.g. Trauma-informed, Signs of Safety. i-THRIVE is a national, conceptual
framework, which was developed by a collaboration of authors from the Tavistock and
Portman NHS Foundation Trust and the Anna Freud National Centre in 2014. The
National i-THRIVE Community of Practice now covers over half (62%) of all children and
young people in England and the key principles include a common language, shared
decision making and outcome informed practice.

How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
-

i-THRIVE is being adopted within the Early Help Approach, it will therefore be incorporated
into upcoming contracts. As an example of this, the newly formed service spec for the
Youth Service, which is currently out to tender, features the i-THRIVE framework of
support.

-

i-THRIVE will continue to be implemented in conjunction with CAMHS Transformation
Planning and service design, ensuring that we meet the needs of the most marginalised
CYP and those that may experience barriers to accessing services. The upcoming Mental
Health Support Trailblazer Teams, based in schools and coming on stream in January
2020, will focus on three health inequalities

-

Poverty and crime

-

School Exclusion

-

Targeting and Tailoring Services to BAMER CYP

-

These teams, which are funded by additional resource from NHSE, will complement the
existing i-THRIVE provision.

Case Study: Lewisham CAMHS Deep Dive – July 2019
This case study is a report on the deep dive of Lewisham CAMHS that ware reported to the
CCG Governing Body in July 2019.
Background
Since 2015, the children’s mental health agenda has continued to be a national area of
focus. Additionally, the 2015 government committed to implementing the recommendations
made in the ‘Five Year Forward View for Mental Health’[1] (February 2016), which includes
specific objectives to improve access to ‘evidence based’ treatment for children and young
people by 2020/21. Five Year Forward View sets out an indicative trajectory to achieve the
ambition that by 2020/21, 70,000 additional children and young people (CYP) will access
community mental health services each year (increasing the percentage from 25% to 35%).
The NHS Long Term Plan 2019 (January 2019) contains a set of expectations regarding
children and young people’s mental health services. There is an ongoing requirement to
increase access to evidence based mental health support for children and young people
(CYP).
Change in terms of improved outcomes for different population groups
Based on local data returns between April and October 2019, the six south east London
boroughs are now projecting to meet the 34% CYP MH access standard this year at 34.3%,
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an improvement from our last forecast. Lewisham has risen to achieve 31.6% in October
and is confident that this will increase by March 2020.
Planned Improvements in access to service by different protected groups
Since 2015/16, there has been an NHSE requirement for CCGs to submit an annual local
CAMHS Transformation Plans (LTP), to indicate how local areas would work together when
delivering against the national agenda. The Plan was refreshed and published in November
2019. Key priorities within the current plan include nine priorities, all of which focus on
protective characteristics:


Increase participation and co-production



Promote fair, timely and equitable services for Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic and
Refugee (BAMER) CYP



Promote universal prevention Strengthening our work in schools and responding to
the 2017 Green Paper, with a focus on BAMER / excluded groups



Strengthening our work in schools and responding to the 2017 Green Paper, with a
focus on BAMER / excluded groups



Prioritise access to ‘evidence based’ mental health interventions and reduced
CAMHS waiting times



Strengthen and streamline mental health and emotional wellbeing provision for
Looked After CYP



Implement the CYP Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Improvement Plan



Strengthen the graduated response to CY with Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities and mental health difficulties



Enhancing preventative and integrated support for Perinatal Mental Health and more
targeted interventions that support a Public Health Approach to reducing violence in
Lewisham, including psychological approaches within the community

Outputs, Impact & Outcome – what was learned?
-

A Health and Wellbeing Board was jointly written by public health, adult and CYP
commissioning and involved data cleansing of SLaM ethnicity data and deep dive
analysis of BAMER access data for non-statutory services.

-

Data analysis has highlighted proportionate BAMER access in community focused
mental health provision (e.g. voluntary providers and low level mental health support
(children wellbeing practitioners)). We have therefore focused on community facing
services within our latest investment standard proposal

-

The service user group ‘Alchemy’ works with BAMER CAMHS service users. The group
meets monthly and recently designed and delivered cultural awareness training for
CAMHS staff

-

We are working with SLaM, NHSI and Public Health to develop a KPI that considers
BAMER access in relation to individual minority ethnic groups

-

There is an appetite to research areas of best practice in this area (something that
Public Health will support with)
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-

A recent ‘easy read’ guide of the recently published CAMHS transformation plan, is now
available on line and aims to engage more families and professionals in this agenda

How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
-

Commissioners continue to work with providers to ensure relevant data is captured to
support the CAMHS access targets.

-

Monthly STP access meetings with SLaM and Oxleas to oversee the risk.

-

Implementation of NHSI recommendations to ensure that providers strengthen
governance and sign off processes related to reported data

-

The 2019 NHS Lewisham CAMHS Transformation Plan was refreshed and published in
early November 2019 and ‘improvement against the CAMHS access target’ has been
incorporated as one of the key priorities.

-

Lewisham's NHS CAMHS provider, SLaM, are taking a number of actions to manage
waiting lists and increase access. The ongoing delivery of twice monthly Saturday
clinics (planned until March 2020) are helping to engage more families from a range of
backgrounds

-

Newly established monthly commissioner meetings with SLaM has resulted in more
focus on data to support equality and diversity

-

4 borough data meetings with SLaM have been established and have resulted in the
implementation of a monthly performance dashboard since October 2019

References:
[1]
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Mental-Health-Taskforce-FYFVfinal.pdf

Case Study: BAMER health inequalities in CAMHS
This case study describes how Lewisham CCG and partners investigated the presence of
BAMER (Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic and Refugee) communities health inequalities in the
CAMHS services through improved data collection and analysis.
Background
The joint Children and Young People Select Committee and Healthier Communities Select
Committee (July 2019) made a presentation to the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB)
recommending:


That HWB investigates the lack of robustness and possible inaccuracies with CAMHS
ethnicity data and provides details of how and when this deficiency will be addressed
and remedied.



That HWB considers a dedicated programme, with additional funding and other
resources, based within community and third sector partner organisations that already
have expertise and the trust of BAMER (Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic and Refugee)
communities, on whose cooperation public consultation and co-production will rely.

Change in terms of improved outcomes for different population groups
Extensive work has been undertaken over the last three months by the Lewisham CAMHS
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service alongside SLaM (South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust) data analysts to
improve the accuracy and comprehensiveness of ethnicity data for Lewisham CAMHS.
Data shows a much-improved position for 2019/20 where the number of ‘unknowns’ for
ethnicity has been reduced to 9%, meaning that the data is far more meaningful and accurate.
This more accurate and comprehensive data shows that although access for BAMER children
and young people is better than we originally thought, there is still an issue of disproportion,
when measured against Lewisham’s demographics. There is more work to be done to
understand the level of disproportionality particularly for specific ethnic groups and gender.
Alongside this work to improve the Lewisham CAMHS data, commissioners for children and
young people have also undertaken analysis of reach and ethnicity data across the wider
commissioned mental health and emotional wellbeing pathway for children and young
people. Early findings have been positive, with BAMER access being around 55-60% for most
non-statutory/community-based services.
Any improvements in access to service by different protected groups
SLaM’s Children Wellbeing Practitioner (CWP) Programme has been established to develop
the CYP mental health workforce by allowing trainee mental health practitioners, with robust
clinical supervision, to deliver evidence – based interventions to children and families with mild
to moderate needs. This proven, community and evidence-based approach has doubled in
size over the past year. Whilst it is still a small resource, with approximately four WTE
practitioners and two trainees, data shows that it has achieved 57% BAMER access against a
total figure of 63.4% of 0-19 year olds that identified as BAMER in the Census 2011.
In 2019, Lewisham was successful in securing funding to implement two Trailblazer Mental
Health Support Teams (MHST), as set out in the Transforming Children and Young People’s
Mental Health: A Green Paper. Much like Children Wellbeing Practitioners, Education
Wellbeing Practitioners (EWP) will allow a new cohort of trainees to join the local workforce in
delivering evidence-based interventions in community settings. This proven, community and
evidence-based approach is hoped to mirror CWP’s success in delivering proportionate
BAMER access.
Outputs, Impact & Outcome – what was learned?
Positive progress has been made in improving the availability and quality of data on the ethnic
origin of children and young people accessing statutory and non-statutory mental health and
emotional wellbeing services. This data shows a mixed picture with room for improvement,
particularly for statutory services. Action being taken is therefore as follows:


Given the ethnic composition of the Lewisham CYP population, BAMER access to
mental health services has been identified as one of nine key priorities within the
refreshed CAMHS Transformation Plan 2019. Baseline information will be reported
with clear actions attached, which will be monitored and reviewed over the course of
the coming year.



As part of wider performance management systems, equality of access to services will
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remain a priority for SLaM, ongoing work will be undertaken to ensure that the ethnicity
of services users is recorded and any anomalies are addressed.


Additional resource, such as the Mental Health in Schools Trailblazer will be targeted to
meet the identified needs of our community, by focusing on BAMER access as a key
priority.



We will build on the well-established BAMER participation networks, such as Alchemy,
that we already have in place. Alongside public health, we will work with the London
Borough of Lambeth to learn from best practice in this area.



A range of training programmes will continue to be offered to professionals across
CAMHS and non-NHS providers such as unconscious bias and cultural awareness,
with an expectation that this will be taken up by all relevant practitioners.



We will continue to build on successes achieved through co-location of services and
integration of statutory mental health provision with local non-NHS providers, but
currently resourcing is a real constraint.



We will actively seek to increase resources available for this area of work. The CCG
are recognising the historical financial position and there are opportunities for
improvement under the NHS Investment Plan.



Ongoing work will continue with SLaM and other agencies, building on the successes in
community-based services and addressing the continued improvement agenda for
SLaM CAMHS. Where possible we will work alongside adult’s services, when
supporting the commitment to a ‘provider alliance’ across children’s services.

How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity


Commissioners continue to work with providers to ensure relevant data is captured
regarding ethnicity and diversity



Implementation of NHSI recommendations to ensure that providers strengthen
governance and sign off processes related to reported data



The 2019 NHS Lewisham CAMHS Transformation Plan was refreshed and published in
early November 2019 and ‘improved access for BAMER groups’ has been incorporated
as one of the key priorities.



Lewisham's NHS CAMHS provider, SLaM, are taking a number of actions to manage
waiting lists and increase access. The ongoing delivery of twice monthly Saturday
clinics (planned until March 2020) are helping to engage more families from a range of
backgrounds



Newly established monthly commissioner meetings with SLaM has resulted in more
focus on data to support equality and diversity



4 borough data meetings with SLaM have been established and have resulted in the
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implementation of a monthly performance dashboard since October 2019

Case Study: Public Health Approach to Reducing Violence - Trauma Based Approach
to Young Offenders
This case study describes the initial stages of Lewisham Council, Lewisham CCG and
partners working together to reduce violence in the borough.
Public Health Approach to Reducing Violence


Is a science-driven, population-based, interdisciplinary, across sector approach which
emphasises primary prevention. Rather than focusing on individuals, the public health
approach aims to provide the maximum benefit for the largest number of people, and to
extend better care and safety to entire populations.



Is interdisciplinary, drawing upon knowledge from many disciplines including medicine,
epidemiology, sociology, psychology, criminology, education and economics. Because
all forms of violence are multi-faceted problems, the public health approach emphasises
a multi-sectoral response.



Considers that violence, rather than being the result of any single factor, is the outcome
of multiple risk factors and causes, interacting at four levels individual, close
relationship/family, community and wider society of the Social ecological model.

Lewisham is taking a public health approach to reducing violence which means:


Understanding the extent of all violence, where and how it happens and who is
affected to better inform including youth violence, domestic abuse, and sexual
violence.



Understanding that violence damages physical and emotional health and can have
long-lasting negative impacts. It increases individuals’ risks of a broad range of
health damaging behaviours – including further violence – and reduces their life
prospects in terms of education, employment and social and emotional wellbeing.



A wide range of factors relating to individuals, their relationships, and the
communities and societies in which they live can interact to increase or reduce
vulnerability to violence. Issues such as Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can
have significant impacts on families.



There are a wide range of strategies that can be used to address risk factors for
violence and promote protective factors across all ages. Some can be implemented
universally and others are targeted specifically. Using evidence-based models will
shape impact.



Working with the strengths that exist in communities to listen and collaborate on
designing solutions together.

The Aim is to:


Reduce the impacts and actual violence across Lewisham



Identify the causes of violence in Lewisham, and act to deliver short and longer term
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reductions


Listen and work with communities to build on their strengths and deliver solutions
together.



Create a learning environment for continuous improvement.



Impact positively on wider social, economic and health outcomes for our residents.

Public Health in Lewisham has developed a framework to deliver the Public Health
Approach to Reducing Violence.
Lewisham Council is leading on this initiative working with its partners including Lewisham
CCG.
A key strand of work that forms the framework approach is:


Supporting workforce resilience and creating Trauma informed restorative aware
organisations

In November 2019 Lewisham CCG senior managers took part in a Systems Leadership in
Trauma-informed, Restorative Practice workshop.
The workshop gave participants the opportunity to learn and/or gain greater understanding
of the equality aspects of the framework including:
•

Formative developmental; experiences

•

Compromised attachment in early childhood

•

The effects of Trauma and vicarious traumatisation

•

The seven-piece jigsaw puzzle of 'Developmental
Trauma' and adverse childhood experiences (ACES)

•

Understanding unconscious bias and its various forms

•

Steps to challenge unconscious bias

•

Racisms, mental health and well being

•

Individual and systemic racism

•

Race-based traumatic stress

•

Childhood traumatic stress and ACEs

•

Historical group trauma

Change in terms of improved outcomes for different population groups
Over the past 2.5 years the model Lewisham has achieved the following outcomes:
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Higher than the London and England reduction average in reducing re-offending
A 75% reduction of the numbers being sentenced to custody
A stable and highly skilled workforce
The Improvement Plan was based on a fresh, compelling, analysis of how youth
justice services need to work with young people and partners and parents. This is
the Trauma Informed and Restorative Proactive model – now widened into the whole
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systems approach.
An intensive application of data collection and analysis across the partnership to
inform strategic and tactical work.
Excellent leadership capacity at strategic and service level ensuring that the
implications of the adopted Model are implemented thoroughly across the services
and with partners. Refreshed Partnership board functions which included close
collective oversight of the Improvement Plan, Board member engagement with
practice, and Board commitment to shared training on the model.
External endorsement for the YJB Chair (Charlie Taylor) and the Under Secretary of
State for Justice (Minister Argar) for best practice.

Planned Improvements in access to service by different protected groups
Next steps will include a full scale evaluation undertaken by Goldsmiths, University of
London and a separate academic evaluation of the Trauma-Informed Violence Reduction
program by South Bank University.
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Case Study: Reducing Teenage Pregnancy in Lewisham
This case study describes how Lewisham CCG and partners have reduced the rate of teenage
pregnancy in the borough through targeted commissioning and interventions.
Background

100

Chart 1: Under 18 conception rate: annual trends
(rate/1000 females aged 15-17)
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Lewisham’s under 18 conception rate has declined by 70% since 2006 and in 2017 was similar to the
national average though remains significantly higher than the London average.
Under 18 conception rate in Lewisham compared to similar London boroughs
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Lewisham’s under 18 conception rate is 4 highest in London.

Chart 3: Rate of abortions per 1000 females aged 15-17, 2018
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Lewisham’s under 18 abortion rate is not significantly higher than London but is significantly higher than
the England rate.

Since 2006, Lewisham has achieved dramatic decreases in teenage conceptions, however, the under18 conception rate remains one of the highest in London. Teenage pregnancy is more likely to end in
abortion than other age groups, and approximately two-thirds of under-18 conceptions in Lambeth,
Southwark and Lewisham are terminated.

Planned improvements in access to service with expected outcomes in this protected
group
The higher rate of under-18 conception in Lewisham reflects Lewisham’s higher starting point
and prevalence of risk factors and may suggest an unmet need in contraception care.
Operating within the constraints of reducing public health budgets, publicly funded
contraception to prevent unintended pregnancy is extremely cost-effective and is one of the
highest value public health interventions. While NHS and local authority spending on
contraception totalled £246.1m in 2016, new analyses in England suggest that every £1
invested in contraception saves these public services £4.64 over a four year period, and £9.00
over 10 years1
Prevention
of unwanted
teenage



From September 2020, Relationships and Sex Education (RSE)
will be compulsory subjects in schools2. Work is in progress
for schools to develop – alongside health professionals –

1

Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham (LSL) Public Health Teams. LSL Sexual Health Strategy 2019-2024. 2019

2

DfE. ‘Relationships and Sex Education (RSE)’ 2019
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4

comprehensive, relevant lessons which will have an emphasis
on knowledge, confidence and skills for safe, healthy and
fulfilling relationships.
Long Acting Reversible Contraception (LARC) methods do not
depend on daily concordance and have been proven more
effective than oral contraception at only one year of use. The
Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham Sexual Health Strategy3
aims to develop, ‘young people friendly services,’ that
increase knowledge of, choice and access to a range of
contraceptive methods.
New models of practice include leveraging the accessibility,
ease and anonymity of pharmacies, and increasingly
incorporating an online aspect to contraceptive services (for
low risk individuals).
The condom distribution scheme, ‘Come Correct’ has been
popular locally and has capitalised on non-traditional settings
(e.g. leisure centres and libraries) to distribute condoms to
young people.
The strategy undertakes to ensure that there are high quality
abortion services available to all young people in LSL.
Lewisham and Greenwich Trust (LGT) have a specialist
midwifery team called ‘Indigo’ that provides continuity of
carer during pregnancy and the postnatal period for teenage
mothers and vulnerable women, recognising that
chronological age is not always indicative of vulnerability. In
the post-natal period, contraception is discussed and LARC
can be arranged on the postnatal ward if the women
consent.
The Family Nurse Partnership (FNP) continues to operate
within Lewisham, providing continuity of carer from FNP
nurses in pregnancy and for the first 2 years of the child’s life.
The Lewisham caseload is particularly vulnerable compared
to national FNP, despite which they have demonstrated
improved outcomes in maternal smoking, breastfeeding, A&E
attendances and LARC use. 4
The rate of subsequent unwanted pregnancies has increased
in the FNP over the last year. Clients are now fast-tracked for
contraception and staff prioritise contraception as a health
and social issue with clients. The action plan for 2019/20 will
include better linking with pharmacies and young person’s
sexual health services.
LGT Indigo team, maternity services and FNP continue to
have close links with ‘Future Men’ which can provides
support to fathers but can also offer specialist support and
work with young fathers.

See reference 1
Family Nurse Partnership Annual Review 2018/19
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How the CCG is holding providers to account for equality and diversity
The partnership work required to effect the changes described in this case study will be
monitored in a number of different was involving as they do a variety of professional groups.
The Public Health team work closely with the CCG and changing trends and updated data are
reported on a regular basis.
However, one of the key Boards overseeing this work will be the Maternity Commissioning
group for LGT and the FNP partnership board both of which are either chaired by CCG
representatives or have CCG as core members.
Report provided by Pauline Cross, Consultant Midwife in Public Health and Senior Public
Health Strategist. December 23rd 2019.

Case Study: Reducing Health Inequalities – NHSE and University of York research /
Lewisham CCG’s Initiatives and investments during 2014-19
The case study describes the collaborative research work carried out by NHS England and
the University of York to identify lessons for the NHS about reducing inequalities in
emergency admissions for ambulatory care sensitive conditions – the main health
inequalities indicator in the CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework (CCGIAF).
Lewisham CCG was identified as an area that experienced consistent and significant
(positive) changes in this indicator in recent years. During the timeframe of the research
2015-18 – Lewisham CCG developed and commissioned services that would have impacted
the level of avoidable admissions.
Below are extracts from the research paper and evidence of the CCG’s initiatives and
investments during 2014-19.
A) NHSE and University of York research paper extract (part 1)
Background
In December 2018, NHS England published a new Health Inequalities RightCare pack
based on inequalities in Ambulatory Care Sensitive and Urgent Care Conditions for each
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). The pack included the Absolute Gradient of
Inequality (AGI) for Ambulatory Care Sensitive and Urgent Care Conditions, which is a
measure of socio-economic inequalities in avoidable emergency admission rates. Over
the past 3-4 years, some CCGs have experienced a widening of health inequalities based
on this measure, while others a narrowing, but the determinants of these trends are
unclear.
The University of York conducted interviews with CCG staff and providers to identify
potential determinants.
Findings
The Research Team did not find a simple clear-cut explanation of any of the increasing or
decreasing trends in the five CCG sites, and none of the CCGs had specifically designed
a large-scale package of reforms with the explicit aim of reducing socio-economic
inequalities in avoidable admissions. The Research Team did however find several
potential contributing factors which may partially explain the observed trends. Most of
these related to either primary and community care or the commissioning process. Key
primary care factors were changes in (i) workforce, (ii) exception reporting and case
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finding, (iii) proactive care, and (iv) access and quality in socio-economically deprived
areas. Key commissioning factors were (i) leadership on inequalities, (ii) use of data and
incentives and (iii) targeting of services to more deprived areas. Other factors included
changes in care home services, national A&E targets, and wider non-care factors such as
financial constraints on public services, residential gentrification, and shifting health care
expectations within the population.
B) Lewisham CCG contributions to reduction in inequalities in avoidable admissions /
AGI
Between 2014-19 Lewisham CCG developed and commissioned services that would have
impacted the level of avoidable admissions:
1.

Primary Care

Interventions in Primary Care focused on early detection and management, which ultimately
supports reductions in acute activity. Lewisham CCG commenced investing additional
funding (above and beyond the core contract and any associated premiums) in primary care
through locally enhanced incentive schemes and then commissioned and contracted at
scale neighbourhood and borough federations.
Year

Intervention/Service
Lewisham Neighbourhood Primary Care Incentive
2014/15
Scheme (Locally Enhanced Service)
AIMS:
·
Increasing self-management
·
Improving person centred care planning, where plans
are drawn up collaboratively by clinicians with patients
·
Encourage practices to work together
·
Reducing unplanned admissions
·
Reducing variation between practices
Lewisham Neighbourhood Primary Care Scheme (Locally
2015/16
Enhanced Service)
AIMS:
·
Increase self-management for people with long term
conditions
·
Build on the collaborative working within
Neighbourhoods in Lewisham
·
Reduce variation in primary care
·
Improve the health outcomes for people with Long Term
Conditions in Lewisham
·
Provide a platform for the delivery of population-based
care
·
Reduce the number of emergency admissions
Co-ordinated Care Service – Reducing Variation. Two2016/17
year contract awarded to the local GP Federations to
provide at scale primary care prevention and
intervention.
2017/18
OUTCOMES:
·
Increasing prevalence: Finding those with undiagnosed;
i) diabetes ii) COPD and iii) hypertension
·
Reducing variation between practices and improving
clinical outcomes for patients with diabetes, hypertension
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Provider
GP Practices

GP Practices

Four Local GP
Neighbourhood
Federations
Merged local
GP Federation
(One Health
Lewisham Ltd)
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·
·
·
·
·
·
2.

and COPD
Supporting newly diagnosed COPD patients to stop
smoking
Increasing uptake of self-management programmes for
diabetic and COPD patients
Follow-up of patients with high Cardiovascular (CVD)
‘risk scores’ following NHS Health Checks
Proactively managing patients at risk of emergency
admissions
Improving flu & pneumococcal vaccination rates
Improving childhood immunisation rates

Community Services & Long Terms Conditions

Respiratory diseases and Diabetes have been ongoing commissioning priorities for the CCG
over several years.
(a) COPD Pathway: This programme was jointly led by our then Director of Public Health,
Lewisham CCG Clinical Director leading on COPD and Respiratory Consultant, LGT
(b) Diabetes Pathway included:




Lewisham CCG Diabetes Strategy 2015/17
HeLP-Diabetes (Healthy Living for People with type2 Diabetes)
Tailored Self-Management Support for People with Long Term Conditions

(c) Lewisham Winter Assessment Team: 2015/16



Year
2014/15
2015/16
and
2016/17

Lewisham Winter Assessment Team (Pilot) 2015/16
Enhanced GP support to homeless hostels in Lewisham

Intervention/Service
Proactive Primary Care

Provider
CCG

Lewisham Winter Assessment (LWAT)

Bromley




provided an immediate medical assessment service for
housebound and care home patients
requiring an urgent assessment via a single point of access for
GPs, Care Homes and extra care housing and received 988
referrals in the first 6 months.

C) NHSE and University of York research paper extract (part 2)
Gentrification contributing to improving AGI trend in Lewisham
Gentrification in Lewisham was one plausible contributing factor to the apparent reduction in
inequalities.
Lewisham CCG has seen a consistent reduction in inequalities in avoidable admissions. On
discussion with CCG staff and providers there was no clear healthcare-related reason to
explain it. However, several individuals mentioned the potential role of gentrification in
Lewisham.
Between 2015 and 2019 there is evidence that Lewisham has become less deprived when
the Index of Multiple Deprivation is compared between 2015 and 2019 (see Figure 1
especially south west of the CCG). For example, in 2015, 4.7% of Lower Super Output
Areas (LSOA) were in the most deprived 10% nationally, whereas in 2019, only 2.9% were
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in the most deprived 10%.
Figure 1: Map of deprivation in Lewisham between 2015 and 2019

Source: Office for National Statistics 2019
House prices have also increased in Lewisham at a faster rate than the rest of England over the past
10 years and since 2014/15. The increase in house prices is likely to have led to a health migrant
effect, where more affluent people have moved into the area, who tend to be healthier.
While it is conceivable that gentrification in certain parts of Lewisham has contributed to reduced
inequalities through a healthy migrant effect, it is likely that there are several other interacting health
service, community and population factors which have also contributed to reduction (see Section B)
Lewisham CCG contributions to reduction in inequalities in avoidable admissions / AGI above)

Final Report
NHS England and the University of York are due to publish a final report on their research,
findings and recommendations in early 2020.
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Case Study: Review of Primary Care Interpreting and Translation Service across
Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham (LSL ITS)
What does this case study look at?
This case study looks at the use of public, patient, carer and health care professional
involvement in the review of the Primary Care Interpreting and Translation Service across
Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham. NHS Lewisham CCG is the host CCG for the service
and led the review working with commissioning and engagement colleagues across NHS
Lambeth CCG and NHS Southwark CCG.
Key Drivers for a review
 LSL commissioners outlined in their 2018/19 commissioning intentions to review the LSL
ITS service.
 An EIA identified that the current model negatively impacts on a proportion of the service
users that access LSL ITS.
 LSL CCGs liaised with their local Healthwatch organisations to seek intelligence collated
with regards to access to primary care services for those patients for who do not speak
English as a first language and/ or are visually/hearing impaired.
 The current service model does not meet the NHS England recommendations.
 Service User Experience of current service required to identify if the service meets the
users needs.
 The current model is not operationally, contractually or financially sustainable
Engagement Approach
An engagement working group was established to develop an LSL and individual CCG
engagement plans. Key messages for materials, webpages, presentations and reports were
developed and translated into the ten most requested languages across LSL. An
independent Interpreting provider was sourced to reduce conflict of interest throughout the
process.

In 2017/48 there were 29531 booking requests covering 73 different languages (including
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British Sign Language), reflecting the diverse ethnic and cultural mix of the three LSL
boroughs.
Commissioners adopted a co-ordinated approach and agreed to actively engaged with the
five most requested languages across each borough and actively inform those service users
that request the top 6-10 languages.
Language requests across borough varied slightly between each borough however
collectively across LSL the ten most requested languages are 1) Spanish 2) Portuguese 3)
Vietnamese 4) Mandarin 5) Cantonese 6) Polish 7) Arabic 8) Turkish 9) Somali 10) French.
Requests for these languages equated to approximately 76% of all language requests for
2017/18.
The engagement approach varied for each identified service user as outlined below.

Patients / Public
Online/ paper survey
Translated materials (Posters/ surveys/
webpages)
Engagement events with known community
groups

Patient Reference Groups

Dentists/ Optometrists / BPAS & Marie
Stopes
Online surveys
Communication / email briefings
Informal meetings (Health promotion
clinics)

Social Media (Tweet schedule of key events)

Wider Stakeholders

GP Practices
Online /paper surveys
Membership meetings
Emails, newsletters, practice visits

Briefings/ presentations

Email communications
Key messages advertised via stakeholder
communication channels

How did we engage with service users?
Extensive service user engagement was undertaken between October 2018 and March
2019.
Engagement events were held with the patients, the public, carers and health care
professionals to gain an understanding of their experience and satisfaction of the current
service and also to gather their views on how the service could be shaped in the future to
help inform commissioners of long term commissioning arrangements.

We liaised with 25 individual community groups across LSL as well as patient reference
groups, local residents and health care professionals.
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What did we do with feedback?
An in-depth evaluation of the findings was undertaken, reviewed by the Public and Patient
Equalities forum in each LSL borough and published on the CCG webpages.
Along with the wider contractual, operational, financial review, the findings were incorporated
into an options paper for commissioners to agree the long term commissioning
arrangements. LSL Commissioners agreed to put the existing contract(s) out to tender with
an aim to commission a new service from a single service provider by 1st April 2020.
A next steps presentation providing an overview of the engagement findings, an outline the
new service proposals including a ‘You Said, We Did!’ summary and a mapping of the
proposals against the NHS England recommendations was developed for commissioners to
share with service users and stakeholders as identified in their communications and
engagement plans.
The Service user feedback was used directly in the development of the Service
Specification, KPIs and tender documentation.
How were these used in the procurement process?
Service user representation (Patient/community, Clinical lead, GP Practice Manager) are
involved in the procurement process by fully participating in the tender scoring processevaluating and submitting a score for the Technical and Quality Envelope and sitting on the
Panel for the bidder presentation. The service users will also assist in providing their views
and input into the development of any marketing materials produced.
The tender questions for bidders focused on some of the elements highlighted from the
service user engagement to allow potential bidders to demonstrate how they would strive to
meet the requirements if they were successful. These included (but not exhaustive);







Service User Experience: How will this be captured, what approach would be taken,
how would they meet the needs of the service users across a culturally and ethnically
diverse population requiring interpreting support
Interpreter qualifications / experience: experience and knowledge in medical
terminology, safeguarding, cultural awareness, dignity and respect training.
Access: Equitable response times for all booking request types regardless of users
need
Marketing materials: Development of materials that are visible, clear and available in
multiple languages
Personalised approach: Ensuring that each patient’s interpreting need is recorded and
met accordingly.
Innovation: Improve access through innovative means of technology to support service
users needs

How will they be incorporated into the contract
A series of KPIs relating to our service users have been developed and will be included in
the contract.
How will we feedback and monitor them?
These will be monitored during our quarterly monitoring meetings with the provider.
Commissioners will provide updates to the Public and Patient Equalities Forum to inform
them of service delivery including patient and public engagement findings in the contract and
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in the new service provision.
Next steps
Procurement is currently in process and it is hopeful that a Preferred Bidder will be identified
by 24th December 2019. Contract signing, mobilization and implementation will be
undertaken between January – March 2020 with the new service to go-live on the 1st April
2020.
Case Study: GP led Primary Care homeless services in Lewisham
This summary provides details about GP led primary care services commissioned in
Lewisham for the homeless population, current service delivery and planned next steps for
long term commissioning arrangements.
a)
Enhanced GP support to homeless hostels in Lewisham
b)
Rough Sleepers Pilot; Improving Access to Primary Care
c)
Evaluation of GP led primary care homeless services in Lewisham
d)
Lewisham Whole System Homeless Summit
a) Enhanced GP support to homeless hostels in Lewisham




-

In 2016 Lewisham CCG commissioned an enhanced GP service to homeless hostels
in Lewisham to assist in addressing some of the challenges the homeless population
face in accessing health care.
The service is delivered by 2 local GP practices within Lewisham who provide weekly
in-reach clinics to 3 homeless facilities in Lewisham for single adults aged over 18.
There is a total of 113 units across the 3 hostel sites. 2 hostels provide 1st stage
accommodation and are assessment centres (1 is a mental health assessment
centre). The other hostel provides 2nd stage accommodation
The service aims to provide;
Core general practice service to residents at the hostels.
Referrals and liaisons with other health and homeless services
End of Life Care
Outreach Support
Medicines management adherence support
Advocacy e.g. rehousing, statutory benefits
Collaborative multiagency working

 Patient’s age: 36-50years (50%), 26-35 (29%), 26-35 (14%), 18-25 (7%)
Patient
Demographics  78% of patients accessing the service are male
 41% are white British
The following findings provide a high level summary of service activity from one
of the hostels at Hither Green (2nd stage accommodation hostel).
Key findings
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70% of all available appointments are utilised (318/460)



Approximately 26 patients were seen within the GP practice (outside of
clinic)



54% have reported drug misuse, 27%= alcohol, 12% both and 7% none. 25%
had a respiratory condition (COPD (8%) or Asthma (17%)



Average number of monthly referrals to secondary care = 4. 18% referrals
are to mental health services (CMHT)
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Common
Challenges
and Barriers






What could
be improved





Out of clinic correspondence with wider services, stakeholders and patients
themselves is required but time consuming often requires chasing
Patient engagement can be challenging at times to the patients complex
needs and chaotic lifestyles.
Follow-up of patients at clinics or within practice not always possible as
patient does not attend (high DNA rate to multiple health and social care
services)
Improve accessible (local) Opportunities for networking and knowledge
Closer work between commissioned GP Practices across SEL CCGs, HIT,
homeless outreach Team (START). Pathway homeless team (Kings Health
Partners), others
Additional funded resources for increased MDT working
Information sharing agreement with other Lewisham GP practices
Improved IT resources at hostels

Patient and stakeholder feedback (Hither Green)
 In general, residents value the service and appreciate facilitated access to GP and nurses,
e.g. no need to book appointments, needs promptly met (or discussed), close to them.
 Approximately 1 in 3 residents have seen a GP in the surgery or feel confident they are
able to. The remaining ‘would never’ travel to the surgery due to perceived mental or
physical impairment.
b) Rough Sleepers Pilot; Improving Access to Primary Care
The Rough Sleepers Pilot was commissioned in April 2018 as an 18 month pilot to deliver
improved access to primary care for Rough sleepers in Lewisham.
Background Information
 During the consultation on the future of the NHS Walk-in Centre concerns were raised
about the homeless in Deptford and New Cross and access to primary care
 An equality impact assessment identified that there could be a gap in services for Rough
Sleepers in Deptford and New Cross accessing GP services.
 A multi-agency Homeless Summit was held on 18th October 2017 for local partners and
agencies.
 The CCG committed to developing a GP led service for the Rough Sleepers in Deptford
and New Cross.
 The CCG held a number of workshops with key stakeholders and undertook vast service
user engagement with potential service users discuss the proposed service model for the
Rough Sleepers Pilot to assist in service specification development.
Service Model
The service operates 2 weekly drop-in clinics offering 6 hours of primary care provision to
Rough Sleepers in Lewisham aged 18 years and over. One clinic operates from a local GP
practice and the other is delivered as an outreach clinic located at one of the homeless
charities.

Patient Demographics
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Key Findings



Activity






Common
Challenges
and Barriers
What could
be improved

58% of available appointments across both site was utilised
Variation of utilisation across individual sites (Amersham vale 22% v 999 Club
86%)
A high number of patients have alcohol (45%) and drug (18%) dependencies.
17% presented with respiratory conditions
Referrals and attendance at other services included; UCC/ED (44%), emergency
admissions (15%), outpatients (18%)
85% of patients reported being becoming homeless within the last 12 months
(13% in last month)
18% reported as rough sleeping, in which the same number reported as sofa
surfing, 14% resided in a night shelter (patients can report more than one type
of status in any one given period)
53% of patients were unregistered of which the majority registered at the AVP





Intense workload outside of clinics (with both patients and stakeholders)
Patient engagement – takes time to gain trust and confidence
Patient compliance to medication and appointments (requires additional
support)




Improved access to primary care and health outcomes
Continuity of care with clinicians and co-ordinated care with other stakeholders

Patient and stakeholder feedback
 General feedback about the GP service was positive & all responders (patients and
stakeholders) felt having a GP working with 999 had the potential to improve the quality of
healthcare for the homeless.
 59% of patients reported seeing an improvement in their physical health and 13% in their
mental health
 50% of stakeholders had signposted their patients to the GP service
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c) Evaluation of GP led primary care homeless services in Lewisham
Given the high prevalence of chronic disease and co-morbidity amongst the population of
people who are homeless, and the financial cost this has on the NHS, NHS Lewisham CCG
has made a commitment to commissioning healthcare to work more proactively with people
experiencing homelessness and the agencies that support them.
NHS Lewisham CCG works closely with its providers and wider stakeholders in the review,
development and commissioning of primary care led homeless services and has held multiple
homeless summits / workshops with wide representation from health, social and voluntary
organisations.
Lewisham CCG has outlined in the 2019/20 corporate objectives to review primary care
services for the homeless population. HealthWatch Lewisham has been commissioned by
NHS Lewisham CCG to undertake the evaluation.
The evaluation will assist in providing a summary of existing service provision, service
outcomes and benefits and outline recommendations for commissioners to consider when
reviewing long term commissioning arrangements.
Expected Outcomes
 gain an understanding of the health care needs of the homeless population the
services provide services to and the challenges it presents
 Identified areas of improvement when providing health care to this population including
examples of good news stories/ clinical case examples
 Understand the requirements for collaborative and aligned service delivery with other
providers and agencies,
 An estimated baseline of need and whether the needs are being met
 are equality goals being met
 Does the provider(s) understand the specification requirements and are able to
demonstrate and evidence accordingly to provide assurance to commissioners.
 Recommendations for future service delivery and long term commissioning
arrangements
The evaluation will be undertaken between October – December 2019. Commissioners will
review the recommendations and draft options for future service delivery working closely with
Local Authority colleagues to ensure primary care commissioned health services to the
homeless populations are developed collaboratively with providers and key stakeholders and
aligned to other commissioned services.
d) Whole System Homeless Summit
On 31st July 2019, the CCG in partnership with Lewisham Council organised a multi-agency
Homeless Summit for local partners and agencies. It presented a unique opportunity where
representative from agencies across the system providing services and support to the
homeless came together
There was Wide stakeholder representation from homeless charities (Deptford Reach, 999
Club, Bench Outreach, St Mungos, Thamesreach, Pathway), Lewisham & Greenwich NHS
Trust, South London & the Maudsley NHS Trust, Healthy London Partnership, GP Primary
Care Providers.
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The objectives of the summit was to;
I.
Stocktake of the ‘system commitments’ made at the joint CCG and local authority
Homeless Summit on 18th October 2017;
II.
Review of the challenges facing our homeless population and current services;
III.
Consider guidance and policy changes, the implications and the development of a
‘whole system’ response?
I.
2017 Summit overview
Whole system commitments
NHS Lewisham CCG committed to
working with local GP practices located in
the Waldron Health Centre to develop an
additional alternative service for the rough
sleepers in New Cross and Deptford
Lewisham Council & NHS Lewisham CCG
committed to setting up a homeless
redesign network, which would meet on a
regular basis, which would consider;
 Signposting and inter-agency
communication and information
sharing
 Outreach Primary Care (including
mental health) for Rough Sleepers
 Reviewing evidence of good practice
(e.g. setting up an MDT panel)

Did we achieve it?
• Commissioned a Rough Sleepers
pilot in April’18
• Delivered by Amersham Vale
YES
Practice
• Service evaluation scheduled (Q3
2019/20)
• Rough Sleepers Steering Group set
up in June 2019 (wide representation)
• Outreach services include;
• rough sleepers service (CCG)
• Nurse led HITPlus pilot (CCG)
PART
• DoTW mobile unit (OHL)
MET
GAPS
 Signposting and inter-agency
communication and information
sharing
 Reviewing evidence of good practice

II.
Challenges facing our homeless population
Homelessness can be a consequence as well as a cause of worsening health. People
experiencing homelessness have significant needs in relation to physical health, mental health
and substance misuse. These needs often go unmet and result in stark health inequalities,
with an average age of death of 44 for men and 42 for women who are homeless5
The following provides a summary of the yearly comparison of the rough sleeper population in
Lewisham.

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

133

200

199

165

Change since
2017/18
-34

Change since 2015/16
32

Source: CHAIN (Combined Homelessness and Information Network)

The following provides a high level summary of homelessness across London;
London Statistics
 8,885 people
sleeping rough in
London (18%
increase from
5

Demographics
 Diverse nationality profile of
rough sleepers in London (126
nationalities)
 % UK nationals has decreased

Support needs
 2/5 of rough
sleepers did not
have support
needs assessment

Healthy London Partnership Commissioning Guidance for homeless health,March2019
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2017/18) with an
increase in the
number of new
rough sleepers.
November
highest number of
people and
December saw
the least
(consistent
pattern)






from 54% in 2017/18 to 49% in
2018/19
Romanians are the largest
non-UK national group (16%)
84% are male (consistent with
2017/18)
32% of rough sleepers were
36-45years and 24% 4655years
63% were of white background
(white British
the majority
31%)






recorded
Mental Health
most reported
support (50%)
Majority accessed
hostels and
assessment
centres but also
private rented
sector and local
authority
temporary
accommodation

III.
Guidance and Policy Change
In March 2019, Healthy London Partnership (HLP) published commissioning guidance for
London for Health care and people who are homeless. The guidance outlines 10 commitments
and sub-commitments for commissioning services to the homeless population.
summary provides details about GP led primary care services commissioned in Lewisham for
the homeless population, current service delivery and planned next steps for long term
1

People experiencing homelessness receive high quality healthcare

2

People with lived experience of homelessness are proactively included in patient and
public engagement activities, and supported to join the future healthcare workforce

3

Healthcare ‘reaches out’ to people experiencing homelessness through inclusive and
flexible service delivery models

4

Data recording and sharing is improved to enhance the safety of people experiencing
homelessness, enhance best practice and facilitate outcome-based commissioning

5

Multi-agency partnership working is strengthened to deliver better health outcomes for
people experiencing homelessness

6

People experiencing homelessness are supported to access to Primary Care

7

Mental Health Care Pathways offer timely assessment, treatment and continuity of care
for people experiencing homelessness

People experiencing homelessness are discharged from hospital to suitable
accommodation
Homeless Health advice and signposting is available within Urgent and Emergency Care
9
Pathways and Settings
People experiencing homelessness receive high quality, timely and co-ordinated end of
10
life care
8

Existing service provision across Lewisham was mapped against it to identify any gaps or
opportunities in order to develop a ‘whole system’ approach going forward. This formed the
basis of the group work discussions.
Common themes;
Three common themes were identified from the group discussions;
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Eligibility: There is a proportion of those that experience homelessness that are not
eligible to access local services therefore presenting inequity and barriers
Population/ Demographic segmentation: There is varying needs among the
homeless population therefore there is a need for this to be considered as part of
service delivery.
Shared common understanding: There is a need for a shared common
understanding across stakeholders with regards to homeless population including
demographics, data, needs assessment outcomes, services available and information.

Core Requirements
Stakeholders were provided with an opportunity to outline their key priorities for homeless
services in Lewisham that they feel would make improvements across the whole system. This
formed the basis for some key commitments identified as priorities.
 Development of a homeless services induction video / e-resource pack across health
and social care
 Develop one core forum across the whole system – focus on sharing information and
outlining whole system strategy, priorities and planning
 Look at delivering emergency accommodation for ineligible rough sleepers
 Identify a Lewisham homeless health clinical lead
 End of Life (EoL) care awareness training (co-ordinate my care)
 Look at ways to improve collaborative working across teams – better use of resources
and safer and better outcomes
 Identify ways to use pre-existing data platforms to populate with local data to share with
/ or stakeholders can access
Next Steps
Stakeholders committed to the following next steps;
 Develop a report of group findings and disseminate to stakeholders to ensure that there is
a shared understanding of discussions, priorities and recommended next steps
 commissioning arrangements. Outline the recommendations to the Health and Wellbeing
board at a system level as opposed to an individual level
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10. Our Partnerships
Lewisham CCG works in partnership with other commissioners to deliver high quality support
and care. Lewisham CCG aims to work in partnership with the community in the
commissioning of services. There is a good record of partnership working and strong
relationships with:




South East London Clinical Commissioning Groups - The six CCGs in South-East
London, Lewisham, Lambeth, Southwark, Greenwich, Bexley and Bromley, have
established collaborative arrangements to meet their shared and interdependent
commissioning responsibilities.
Health and Wellbeing Board - is a partnership that encourages local service
commissioners and providers to work together to advance the health and wellbeing of the
area.
 July 2019: In July 2018 Lewisham Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) agreed that the
main areas of focus for the Board should be tackling Health Inequalities, and identified
as an initial priority; Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) communities’ Health
Inequalities. Mental health was chosen as the first theme through which to review
BAME health inequalities. In July 2019 the HWB received reports on a
variety of different work that has already been implemented and plans are in place for
further work in 2019/20 and beyond. The longer-term aspiration is for the consideration
of BAME health inequalities to be a routine consideration in all aspects of
commissioning local services and programmes for the Lewisham population
Please refer to Section 9 for details of the BAMER health inequalities in CAMHS and Adult
Mental Health services.







London Borough of Lewisham - to jointly commission services for children and young
people, learning disability, mental health, physical disabilities and emerging client groups,
and older adults services
Lewisham Public Health that transferred to LBL in April 2013
Lewisham Healthwatch
Voluntary and community organisations.
Healthcare providers such as local acute, community and mental health hospital Trusts.

Please refer to the Partnership Commissioning Intentions in Section 5 and Case Studies in
Section 9 that include examples of partnership working.
10.1

South East London Sustainability and Transformation Plan

As we described in section 5.1.1, the south east London Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) is now working to become London’s first Integrated Care System (ICS),
focused as a system on responding to and delivering the requirements of the Long Term Plan
for the NHS (the LTP). The response will be finalised in January 2020.
Our draft priorities for LTP service transformation by 2023/24 are likely to include:
1. Integrated community based care - implementing a core offer that ensures people
who are frail or have multiple conditions receive timely and personalised care delivered
by community multidisciplinary neighbourhood teams, integrated with our 35 PCNs.
2. Reduce pressure on urgent and emergency care - providing high quality, consistent
and timely services by delivering seamless UEC pathways through an integrated
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network of community and hospital based care that ensures patients are seen in the
least intensive setting for their need.
3. Improve planned care outcomes and performance - cutting long waits and
expanding the volume of planned surgery whilst ensuring sustainability of services by
better aligning capacity with demand. Transforming the outpatient model to reduce face
to face appointments by a third.
4. Deliver better outcomes for major health conditions - taking systematic action that
focuses on prevention, early detection and best practice treatments in: Cancer, Adult
Mental Health, CVD, Respiratory Disease, Heart Disease and Stroke Care, Diabetes,
LD and Autism, CYP (in CYP Mental Health) and Maternity services.
5. Deliver financial savings and achieve financial sustainability– setting out our
system plan for implementing the LTP commitments over the next four years, whilst
addressing our underlying recurrent deficit and working towards our system and
organisational improvement trajectories
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11. Our Main Provider Organisations
NHS Lewisham CCG has in place mechanisms to meet its duties to ensure that key provider
organisations comply with their equality duties, working in partnership with main provider
organisations to include equality, diversity and human rights clauses within its contracts.
NHS Provider

Annual
Equality
Report
published on
website

Equality
Objectives
published on
website

Workforce
Disability
Equality
Standard
results
published on
website

Workforce
Race Equality
Standard
results
published on
website

Lewisham &
Greenwich
NHS Trust
South London
and Maudsley
NHS
Foundation
Trust

















Lewisham CCG's quality and performance teams regularly review provider's patient
experience and staff engagement data from our main provider. Lewisham CCG manages the
Clinical Quality Review Group (CQRG) for Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust (LGT) by clinical
directors, senior officers and CSU contractor colleagues.
The CCG holds providers to account for equality and diversity as part of its processes to
assure the quality of services that it commissions.
We hold regular Clinical Quality Review Meetings with our main NHS providers at South
London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust and at Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust. At
these meetings we review equality and diversity issues related to the quality of specific
services and make suggestions for improvement. We also review the providers’ Equality and
Diversity Strategies as they relate to patients and to employees to ensure equitable services
and opportunities as far as is possible.
The Clinical Quality Review Meetings also monitor safeguarding information to ensure that the
employees at provider services are suitably trained and supported to protect vulnerable adults
and children according to their specific needs.
This work is ongoing business as usual.
The CCG is represented at CQRGs of other acute providers by clinical directors and senior
officers of respective host commissioning CCGs. Reports including trends and benchmarking
data are presented for discussion at the CCG's CQRG meetings with acute and mental health
providers, ensuring any issues are discussed and addressed quickly and providers are held to
account to improve patient experience. Where improvements are being made this is
recognised.
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11.1

Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust

Lewisham CCG is the lead commissioner for monitoring quality of this organisation and
ensures that it meets its legal duties in relation to equality, diversity and human rights by
including clauses within its contract. This also requires the Trust to monitor workforce and
service activity in relation to the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED).
Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust has been implementing the Equality Delivery System that
is linked to the Trust’s Equality Objectives for 2015-2017. Progress is reported to the Trust’s
Equality Steering Group. Equality and diversity progress in Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust
can be found on their website. The Trust published both WRES and WDES (Workforce
Disability Equality Standard) reports for 2018-19.
The Care Quality Commission carried out a routine inspection between 25 - 26 September
2018.
The CQC noted that:

Our rating of the trust stayed the same. We rated it as requires improvement because:
 We rated safe, effective, responsive and well-led as requires improvement and
caring as good. Maternity services at both QEH and UHL were rated as good along
with urgent and emergency services at UHL. In rating the trust, we took into
account the current ratings of the services not inspected this time.
 We rated well-led for the trust overall as requires improvement.
website http://www.lewishamandgreenwich.nhs.uk/equality
11.2

South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust

South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust (SLaM) provides mental health services in
Lewisham.
The Trust delivers general and specialist mental health and substance misuse services to
Lewisham’s population. They provide services for adults, as well as specialist services for
young people. These include daycare, inpatient care and community services.
The quality of services provided by SLaM are monitored at “four borough" CQRG attended by
Lewisham CCG clinical directors and senior officers.
SLaM has been using the Equality Delivery System as a framework to identify where they
need to focus their attention to improve on equality since 2013. SLaM has published the 201819 EDS2 assessment on its website.
SLaM has also published both WRES and WDES (Workforce Disability Equality Standard)
reports for 2018-19.
In 2018 SLaM worked in partnership with patients, carers, staff and other stakeholders to
develop an integrated equalities action plan 2018-21.
The latest Annual Equality Reports for South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
can be accessed by following this link http://www.slam.nhs.uk/about-us/equality
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The Care Quality Commission carried out a routine inspection between 1 April – 22 May 2019.
CQC inspected many SLaM sites. CQC rated two services inspected as outstanding, three
requiring improvement and nine services as good.
The Trust was rated as being a well-led trust. The CQC noted that:

The trust, since the last inspection had continued to develop and deliver an
equalities strategy. There had been a focus on BME staff experience led by the
BME staff network. The trust had plans in place to improve the workforce race
equality standards through offering leadership development for BME staff; having
BME staff on recruitment panels for all band 7 posts and above; introducing a
checklist to enable managers to reflect on whether alternative approaches could
take place prior to a disciplinary process. Other networks were less well developed
but were being supported to grow. This included an LGBTQ network and one for
staff with lived experience.
The CQC rated the Trust as Good overall.
11.3

Friends and Family Test

Patients have an opportunity to routinely give their feedback after receiving care or treatment
through the Friends and Family Test (FFT). This test aims to assess the quality of patient
experience from responses to the simple question “Would you recommend this service to your
friends and family?” A snapshot of results for Lewisham CCG Providers are as follows:
NHS Provider

Month/Year

Percentage that would
recommend service

Lewisham & Greenwich NHS
Trust (In Patient)

October 2019

91% (of 1,318 responses)

Lewisham & Greenwich NHS
Trust (Community)

October 2019

97% (of 200 responses)

South London and Maudsley
NHS Foundation Trust

October 2019

88% (of 1,062 responses)

Source: https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/friends-and-family-test-data-october-2019/
In addition to the core clinical and outcomes data, CQRGs review the results of the Friends
and Family Test and other sources of patient feedback.
Lewisham CCG also commissions a significant number of acute hospital services from Guys &
St Thomas’s NHS Foundation Trust (GStT) and King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
(KCH) for our local population, as well as a range of other hospital services from other London
NHS providers.
Lambeth CCG is the Lead Commissioner for GStT and responsible for ensuring equality
reporting and progress. Southwark CCG is the Lead Commissioner for KCH. When
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necessary, Lewisham CCG has requested equality reporting from both CCGs if it has not been
possible to find information from the Trusts themselves.
Equality progress can be found for GStT here http://www.guysandstthomas.nhs.uk/aboutus/equality/equality-and-diversity.aspx
Equality progress can be found for KCH here
https://www.kch.nhs.uk/about/corporate/equality-and-diversity

12. Safeguarding in Commissioning
As a commissioning organisation Lewisham CCG is required to ensure that all health providers
from whom it commissions services (both public and the independent sector) have
comprehensive, single and multi-agency policies and procedures in place to safeguard and
protect adults and children at risk from abuse and the risk of abuse itself.
The CQRGs (Clinical Quality Review Groups) for each organisation present a range of metrics
to the CCG on a monthly basis, for example:




Number of safeguarding referrals made,
Percentage of staff compliance in training in safeguarding,
Percentage of compliance in DBS (Disclosure and Barring Service) checks

The CCG attends the Safeguarding Assurance meetins of South London and Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust (SLaM ) and Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust (LGT) to enable the CCG to
challenge performance at both meetings.
In addition, the CCG holds a quarterly Health Safeguarding Assurance Meeting where
evidence to support good practice in safeguarding is shared in the form of Reports and
Safeguarding Dash Boards from commissioned and non-commissioned services. It also holds
quarterly Safeguarding Operational Meetings to ensure systems and processes are in place for
assurance for the CCG.
The CCG employs Designated Nurses and a Doctor for children and they will give
safeguarding supervision to the Named Doctors and Nurses in the provider organisations
across Lewisham. The CCG also employs a Nursing Home Compliance/Safeguarding Nurse
Advisor who supports nursing homes via good practice guidance, audit and training and also
supports the Contract Monitoring Team in compliance analysis.
Annual reports are produced for Adults and Children’s Safeguarding and the CCG also
contributes to the Annual reports of the LSAB (Lewisham Safeguarding Adult Board) and
LSCB (Lewisham Safeguarding Children Board).
The CCG attends Safeguarding Adult Reviews (Case Review Group) and provides support
and professional advice to the group in identifying if cases meet threshold for review and
supports the learning and action plans accordingly. The CCG also supports the Provider
Concern Formal process with partners with the objective of raising standards and failing
providers and quality standards.
The CCG supports the Prevent strategy (Prevent Radicalisation) and facilitates training for
General Practices and well as additional training for adults and children safeguarding jointly or
bespoke to practices on safeguarding.
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The CCG support the Violence against Women strategy and supports the IRIS (Identification
and Referral to Improve Safety) project for General Practice to recognise domestic violence
indicators and sign posts to referral pathways to support victims and is a member of the
steering Group and supports MARAC (Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference) in
information sharing to General Practices and Protection planning. The CCG is a member of the
Violence Reduction Working Group (LA) and the Safer Lewisham Partnership Board with the
objectives of reducing violence in Lewisham.
The CCG is working with other partners in developing systems and processes for changes in
legislation and Deprivation of Liberty Standards and the new Liberty Protection Safeguards.

13. Complaints
Lewisham CCG manages the PALS and Complaints services which aim to improve:







Liaison with our patients
Understanding of the types of concerns affecting Lewisham residents
Feedback for CCG staff
Handling complaints as close to the patient/source as possible, for the best outcomes
The accuracy of reporting issues or concerns so that the CCG can be warned earlier of
gaps or failings in services.
Wider engagement with our community

Complaints numbers for 1 April 2018 – 31 March 2019
 Total interactions: 237
 Formal complaints requiring a CCG response: 29
 Equality and Diversity monitoring forms received back: 3 (This represents 9.3% of the
total sent to formal complainants)
The complaints are a combination of complaints about CCG commissioning / complaints about
Provider services.
The CCG is working with Complaints Departments in Provider Trusts to find out the response
rates regarding the return of Equality Monitoring Forms and how to improve the response rates
for the CCG.
Learning from the CCG’s investigations into complaints has resulted in changes and learning,
for example:
 In response to complaints about Continuing Healthcare letters, an electronic
pathway and patient records system was implemented to ensure timely responses
and up-to-date contact information;
 In response to complaints about the Interpreting Service, the Standard Operating
Procedure was reviewed by the CCG to ensure that Interpreters are able to attend
all of their appointments;
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In response to a complaint about the processing of a Mental Health Act
assessment, the CCG worked in conjunction with NELCSU to review the
Collaborative Claims team set up and training requirements to ensure measures
were put in place to prevent the incident happening again;
In response to a complaint regarding the Interpreting Service, the provider reiterated to its interpreters the importance of notifying them should they be running
late due to unforeseen circumstances.

14. Workforce Race Equality Standard
The Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) is a benchmarking tool introduced by NHS
England to assess the progress of race equality within NHS organisations annually, following
an initial evidence baseline gathered in 2015. The WRES is based on research on the scale
and persistence of disadvantage and the evidence of the close links between discrimination
against staff and patient care.
The Standard highlights any differences between the experience and treatment of White staff
and BME staff in the NHS with a view to closing those gaps through an action plan. The
WRES definition of White and BME staff is as follows:
“White” staff includes White British, Irish and Any Other White. The “Black and Minority
Ethnic” staff category includes all other staff except “unknown” and “not stated”. “Any
Other White” contains minority groups including white European.

14.1 Workforce Race Equality Standard in Lewisham CCG
For the first time this year, CCGs were required to submit data for national analysis and
publication on their websites in the same way as NHS trusts.
The WRES report sets out the CCG’s performance against the nine mandatory NHS
Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) metrics.
Lewisham CCG has acted to address the issues raised in previous WRES reports, introducing
recruitment and selection (within an equality and diversity framework) training, strengthened
the recruitment and selection policy and procedures and introduced a training budget, policy
and procedure that monitors equality access to non-mandatory training.
This year’s WRES shows that while some progress has been made in 2018-19:





BME staff numbers increased by 10% (4 posts) in Bands 8a-VSM and 2% in Bands 17.
The likelihood of White candidates being appointed was less likely than BME
candidates in 2018-19
White staff were slightly more likely than BME staff to access non-mandatory training.
BME representation in the workforce (48%) is representative when compared with the
BME population of Lewisham (46.5%).

There is still more work to be done where there are variances in the following areas:
o
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o
o
o
o
o

Staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or the public
in last 12 months
Staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last 12 months
The percentage of White and BME staff who think that the CCG provides equal
opportunities.
More BME staff (18%) have personally experienced discrimination at work from
Manager, Team Leader or other colleagues compared to White staff (0%).
BME representation of Governing Body members in the workforce (36%) is not
representative when compared with the BME population of Lewisham (46.5%).

An action plan has been developed continuing with the actions that have resulted in
improvements that address the variances between White and BME staff experience.
As Lewisham CCG comes together with the other five South East London CCGs in April 2020
our aim will be to work with the other CCGs to implement the NHSE Model Employer
Strategy that asks NHS organisations to set targets for BME representation across the
leadership team and broader workforce.
The full 2018-19 WRES report can be found on Lewisham CCG’s website
https://www.lewishamccg.nhs.uk/about-us/how-wework/Equality%20and%20diversity%20docs/(a)%20WRES%20201819%20LEWISHAM%20CCG%20260919.pdf

A White - British
Band 8-9 and VSM

40.48%

45.24%

7.14%
B White - Irish

2.38% 4.76%

C White - Any other White
background
BME
Overall Workforce

38.24%

48.53%

5.88%
Z Not Stated

1.47% 5.88%

0.00%

20.00%

40.00%

60.00%

80.00% 100.00%

BME Staff in Band 8-9 & VSM compared to overall Workforce – 30 Nov 2019
Analysis:
In 2017-18, BME staff were 47.29% of the workforce this was 0.79% more representative of
Lewisham’s population belonging to BAME communities.
In 2018-19, BME staff are 48.6% of the workforce which is a 2% increase from the previous
year and 2% above Lewisham’s population belonging to BAME communities.
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In bands 8-9 there Is a 7 percent increase of BME staff up 38% from to 45%.
Since April 2018 there have been more appointments of BME staff within bands 8-9, which led
the 7% increase at this level.

Governing Body Composition (ethnicity) 30 Nov 2019
In 2019, BME membership on the Governing Body has increased from 16% in 2017 to 36%.
However, it remains under-representative compared with the workforce and the population

Lewisham CCG Governing Body Ethnicity 2018-19

[CATEGORY
NAME], [VALUE],
[PERCENTAGE]
White GB
members, 7,
64%

14.2 Workforce Race Equality Standard in Lewisham CCG’s
Providers
Since 2015-2016, all CCGs need to demonstrate that they are giving “due regard” to using the
WRES indicators, and assurance that their Providers are implementing the WRES.
An analysis of performance across the CCG’s Providers in 2019 has been reviewed by the
CCG Equality and Diversity Steering Group.
In 2019/20, through the contractual arrangement, the CCG’s will receive reports at the Clinical
Quality Reference Groups from local Providers, who are expected to:



Carry out a comparison of previous years’ data including steps underway to address
key shortcomings in data, or significant gaps between the treatment and experience of
white and BME staff.
Publish WRES data for August 2019 on Trust web site and share with Board and staff

Please refer to Section 11 Our Main Provider Organisations for information on WRES
reporting.
Case Study: Lewisham WRES Conference November 2019
In November 2019, Lewisham CCG held a Lewisham Workforce Race Equality conference
inviting significant employers from local health and social care organisations. The event gave
an opportunity to start a conversation about what the challenges are and to learn from each
another.
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The event was well attended by around sixty participants that were from Lewisham
CCG, Lewisham Council, Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust, other SEL CCGs, SEL
STP Trusts and BME Staff networks of local NHS Trusts.



The event was opened by Barbara Gray, Mayoress of Lewisham who gave the
audience a picture of the diversity history of Lewisham and the opportunities available
to Lewisham partners to listen to local people, to come together to share knowledge to
deliver services and support that communities need.



Next Dr Habib Naqvi MBE, Deputy Director - NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard
described the national picture regarding workforce race equality with respect to BAME
representation and experience in NHS Trusts. Dr Naqvi also presented the latest
WRES results from local SELSTP Trusts.



This was followed by Professor Mala Rao, Medical Advisor to NHS England who gave
a presentation on race inequality in clinical roles in the NHS, something the standard
WRES does not cater for well. Therefore, Professor Rao is developing a WRES tool
for clinical roles.



Both presentations provided great insight into the issues for the participants before they
discussed their thoughts on the national picture and how it related to their
understanding of the topic and how things are in Lewisham.



After the break Dr Sebastian Kalwiji gave the results of the workforce race inequality
survey in Primary Care in Lewisham that he conducted during the summer. The
Primary Care WRES survey was the first of its kind and gave a unique perspective from
this NHS staff cohort.



This was followed by a presentation on the Lewisham CCG WRES experience between
2015-2019 described by Valerie Richards, Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Manager
focussing on the successes and challenges over the period.



Participants then talked about what progress had been made in their organisations, the
successes, the challenges and how we can work together better as partners to reduce
workforce inequalities.



The last activity participants were asked to do was to make a pledge to: ensure
employees from Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) backgrounds have
equal access to career opportunities and receive fair treatment in the workplace.



Dr Faruk Majid, Lewisham CCG Governing Body then closed the event thanking
everyone who took part followed by his thoughts on the equality in Lewisham, the
challenges facing the organisation and the wider society.



The event was recorded by a graphic scribe and there was Twitter activity about the
event see link below

https://twitter.com/NHSLewishamCCG
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15. Lewisham CCG Workforce Information
The Public Sector Equality Duty requires that information on the make-up of the workforce
must be published where public authorities have 150 or more employees. The data does not
have to be published by organisations with less than 150 employees to protect staff identity
under the Data Protection Act. Lewisham CCG has a total of 70 employees and also
purchases additional commissioning support services from NEL Commissioning Support Unit.
The workforce is a critical factor in the effective delivery of Lewisham CCG business. A
quarterly workforce monitoring report is submitted to the senior management team of the CCG
including workforce information relating to numbers of staff in post, turnover and sickness
absence and an equalities profile relating to six of the nine protected characteristics and
highlights key differences and /or issues to the senior management team (please refer to
charts below)

15.1 Lewisham CCG Workforce Equalities Profile
Although Lewisham CCG has no legal duty to publish our workforce data, as the CCG employs
less than 150 staff, the CCG has chosen to do so as part of our good practice. The following
tables are a snapshot profile (as at 30th November 2019) of the organisation (by percentage),
relating to six of the nine protected characteristics as defined by the Equality Act 2010.
The data below for Race/Ethnicity shows that the CCG has a representation of BME
employees in its workforce of 48.6% which is two percent above the percentage of BME
people - 46.5% - of Lewisham’s population (according to the 2011 National Census). This is
an improvement, however the CCG continues to work towards reflecting the communities that
its serves at all levels of the workforce.
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Ethnicity
Z Not Stated
SA Vietnamese
S Any Other Ethnic Group
R Chinese
P Black or Black British - Any other Black background
N Black or Black British - African
M Black or Black British - Caribbean
L Asian or Asian British - Any other Asian background
H Asian or Asian British - Indian
G Mixed - Any other mixed background
E Mixed - White & Black African
C White - Any other White background
B White - Irish
A White - British

%

0.00%

10.00%

20.00%

30.00%

40.00%

The remainder of the data gives details of a further five protected characteristics:

Gender:

Disability

80.00%

100.00%

70.00%

90.00%

60.00%

80.00%
70.00%

50.00%
40.00%

60.00%
50.00%

73.53%

40.00%

30.00%

91.18%

30.00%

20.00%

26.47%

10.00%

20.00%
10.00%
0.00%

0.00%
Female

No

Male

2.94%

5.88%

Prefer Not To
Answer

Yes

%

Age
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25.00%
20.00%
15.00%
10.00%
5.00%
0.00%
26-30

31-35

36-40

41-45

46-50

51-55

56-60

61-65

66-70

Sexual Orientation
86.76%
90.00%
80.00%
70.00%
60.00%
50.00%
40.00%

%

30.00%
20.00%

10.00%

%

1.47%

8.82%

2.94%

0.00%
Bisexual

85

Gay or Lesbian

Heterosexual or
Straight

Not stated (person
asked but declined
to provide a
response)
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Religion

1%6%

15%

Atheism
Christianity

18%

Hinduism
I do not wish to disclose my
religion/belief
Islam

6%

54%

Other

%
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15.2 Equality and Diversity Training for Lewisham CCG Staff and
Governing Body
In terms of training and development, we have agreed a training package with the NELCSU to
provide and monitor mandatory and statutory training including Equality and Diversity training.
Further training may be commissioned following a training needs analysis.
During 2019, both CCG Staff and Governing Body members have attended a range of training
sessions, workshops and inductions as detailed below:
Type of Training

Who Attended

Equality and Diversity briefing for
new staff as part of induction

Commissioners, Patient
and Public Participation
staff

Throughout 2019.
Equality Delivery System briefings
and workshop
May-October 2019
Equality Analysis Training
workshops covering the theory and
reviewing exemplar EAs.
June 2019
Strategy and Development
Workshop
Equalities Progress in 2019
December 2019
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Lewisham Public
Reference Group
CCG Staff that signed up
to attend.

Governing Body members

Delivered by:
Equality, Diversity &
Inclusion Manager
NEL Commissioning
Support Unit (NELCSU)
Equality, Diversity &
Inclusion Manager
NELCSU
Equality, Diversity &
Inclusion Manager
NELCSU
Equality, Diversity &
Inclusion Manager
NELCSU
Deputy Director
(Strategy &
Organisational
Development)
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Useful Information
Name of Document

Location

Lewisham’s
Partnership
Commissioning
Intentions 2017-19
Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment
2011 Census

http://www.lewishamccg.nhs.uk/about-us/ourplans/our%20plans%20site%20docs/Partnership%20Commi
ssioning%20Intentions%20201719%20%20FINAL%20Version.pdf
http://www.lewishamjsna.org.uk/reports

http://www.lewisham.gov.uk/inmyarea/Pages/Census-2011.aspx

Lewisham Health
Profile 2019
Lewisham Health
Profile Nov 2019.pdf
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